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4 Nabbed On Drug Charges 
'" By ELIOT KELLER 

Two University students and two Iowa 
City men were arrested on drug charges 
Thursday afternoon in coordinated raids 
by Iowa City police and Federal Bureau 
of Drug Abuse and Control agents. 

Dale E. Repp m, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
was chargee: by federal agents with sale 
of controlled drugs, according to federal 
agents. He appeared before Iowa City 
Police Co~rt Judge Marion Nrely. who 
acted as a federal commi ioner. Thurs
day afternoon. Neely set bond at $5,000. 

Thursday night, Repp was being held 
in the Pol~ County Jail in Des Moines. 

WASHINGTON III - President JoImJoo 
disclosed Thursday !be long·anticipated 
resignation of Arthur J . Goldber, as am
bassador to the United Nations and an
nounced a surprise successor: forme!' Un· 
dersecretary oC State George W. SaU. 

Goldberg, a former labor lawyer who 
has held high federal posts since the first 
day of the John F. Kennedy administra
tion, had made no secret recently of his 
desire to return to private liIe. 

Goldberg said Thursday that he was 
quitting his job as chief U.S. delegate 
to the United Nations because he believed 
he could do more for Vietnam peace as a 
private citizen. 

Possibilities Limihd 
The 59-year-old ambassador did not era

borate, but he indicated that the burdens 
of his office limited his possibilities. He 
was careful, however , to avoid any crlti· 
cism of U.S. policies on Vietnam and, he 
praised the March 31 decision of President 
Johnsoo to order a partial halt in the 
bombing 01 North Vietnam. 

Advance speculation about a successor 
did not touch the 58·year-old Ball, who 
re il!lled as No. 2 man in the State De
partment nearly two years ago to return 
to law practice. 

Johnson, announciDi the U.N. shift at a 
brief news confereoce in his olfice, des· 
cribed Bait IS a dlJtinguished public 
servant "who serves me unolficiaUy in 
many advisory oapaclties at the present 
tiJne .. • 

When Ball left the government in 1966. he 
was widely regarded as more "dovish" 
01\ Vietnamese policy than Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. 

Will Stay Until JUlIA 
The President. who said he accepted 

Goldberg'. resignation with regret, said 
the former secretary of labor and Suo 
preme Court justice probably would r&
main at the U.N. until early June "while 
certain matters that he now has underway 
are being handled and disposed of." 

He said Goldberg Is leaving for person· 
al reasons - Jobnsoo did not specify them 
- but "would be avaUable to the I(overn· 
ment to consult a.nd help out with any 
problems that we might feel he was 
equipped to help us handle." 

Ball, an Iowa native who ptacliced law 
in Chicago Cor many JMt'S, WIS a close 
associate of !he late Adlai E. Stevenson, 
whom Goldberg succeeded at the United 
Nationa In 1965. 

David R. Leshtz, A3, Highland Park, 
TIL, who lives at 103'1.& S. Clinton St.; 
Steven M. Siegel, 23, 814 N. Dodge St.; 
and Anthony H. Borg, 21, 814 N. Dodge 
St., were charged by Iowa City police 
with possession of marijuana. 

Bocl( was also charged with possession 
of a stimulant or depressant drug. 

They appeared before Neely in Police 
Court Thursday evening. Neely set bond 
al $2,500 for each person and continued 
each case until Tuesday. 

2 Students Ask Universities 
To End Sanction Of Greeks 

ARRESTED IN DRUG RAIDS - An Iowa City pollee officer 
holdl the door IS three youn9 men - on. of them • University 
Itucl.nt - enter a pollc. car after arraignment in Police Court 
on charllts of possession of narcotics. The suspects are Steven 
M. Slag.1 (I.ft), 23, David R. Ltshtz, A3, Highland Park, III., 

and Anthony H. 80rg (In car), 21, All thr.e ar. belnll held In 
Johnson County Jail In lieu of $2,500 bond. A fourth suspect, 
Dal. E. Rtpp, AI, Cadar Rapids, wu .rrested at the sam. lim. 
by f. derll narcotici I\lenll, chlrged with .,1. of narcotics, and 
tak.n to D.s Moln.s, - Photo by Rick Gr .. naw.lt 

U.S., North Viet Aides 
Confer On Talk Sites 

WASHINGTON IA'I - U.S. and North 
Vietnamese rePresentatives met. again 
Thursday in Laos without coming to agree· 
ment on a site for preliminllry peace talks. 

But the fact that the North Vietnamese 
charge d'affaires in Vientiane, the Laotian 
capital, invited tbe U.S. ambassador over 
lor a 3O·minute chat was seen here as a 

Senate Unit OKs 
Federal Building 
For Iowa City 

The Senate Public Works Committee 
Thursday approved preliminary plans for 
a $4.7 million federal building in Iowa 
City. 

The approval was announced by Rep. 
Fred Schwengel (R·lowal. Schwengel is 
B member of the House public buildings 
and grounds subcommittee, which will con· 
sider the plans. 

Schwengel said he was confident that 
the building plans would be approved by 
Congress. 

The new building would provide space 
for a post office and other federal gov· 
ernmMt offices that now lease space in 
Iowa City. • 

"The post office has outgrown its space 
and has been renting space for anum ber 
of years now," Russell Ross, professor 
of political science, said. "Five or six 
other federal agencies are also renting 
space and a new building would put them 
all under one roof." Ross said he had dis
cussed the need for a federal building 
with SchwengeJ. 

One suggestion for a site for the new 
building has been on Washington Street 
across from the Civic Center. This is only 
a suggestion and no site or da te for con· 
struction to begin have been decided. Ross 
said. 

New~ In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
CEDAR RAPIDS - New York Gov. 

Nelson Rockefeller will speak at a $25-a· 
plate fund raising dinner here May 2 
for State Sen. Tom Riley of Cedar Rapids, 
l'l.epublican candidate (or 2nd District 
congressman. 

HERMOSILLO, Son., M.xico - An 
American, Daniel David Kennedy, 41, of 
Baltimore, arrested by Mexican officials 
because they thought he resembled pic· 
tures of the man wanted in the slaying 
of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther ,King was 
released after questiooing. 

CAIRO - President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser caUed upon Egyptians to mobillze [or 
decisive battle a,l!ainst Israel to erase and 
avenge the defeats of last summer. 

NI:W YORK - Black and white stu· 
dant militants widened their beachhead at 
Col'lmbi~ University's Ivy League cam· 
pus to four huildings. See story page 5. 

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union an· 
nounced launching of a new Cosmos in 
trrm, that millht mean it was the first 

t' ., tr - ' o( ~" orbital bomb system since the 
...... ,~ '" R t!"~ rl eclared this country seemed 
" in dwelopin" such a weapon. 

sign of Communist interest in breaking the 
deadlock. 

Vice Presid nt Hubert H. Humphrey 
predicted Thursday that "in a very short 
Lime a place will be agreed upon for the 
preliminary talks." 

Humphrey, speaking at OxJord, Miss., 
forecast success for peace negotiations, 
provided both sides have the will for a 
peaceful solution. 

It bas been more than three weeks since 
Wasbington and Hanoi first publicly pro· 
claimed tbeir readiness for direct talks. 
But so far the opposing sides have bogged 
down in argument over where their spe· 
cial envoys should meet. 

State Deparlment press officer Robert 
J. McCloskey confirmed an Associated 
Press report from Vientiane that U.S. 
Ambassador William Sullivan went to 
the North Vietnamese embassy to see 
Hanoi's top diplomat there, Nguyen Chan. 

The State Department spokesman added 
that "there is no agreement yet on the 
sile," and he declined further comment on 
the pxchange. 

Washmgton has proposed 15 Asian and 
European capitals as possible locations (or 
talks to determine whether peace nego
tilltions are possible. Han"i has declined 
to budge thus far from its proposal that 
the envoys meet in Phnom Penh, capital 
of Cambodia, or Warsaw, capital of Com
munist Poland. 

U.S. authorities here said North Viet· 
nam regarded the location of the proposed 
talks as an important issue and it was 
mounting diplomatic pressure for War
saw as a place agreeable to Hanoi and 
painful to Washington. 

Committee Urges 
Spring Vacation 
In Mid-Semester 
A student·faculty committee has recom· 

mended to Pres. Howard R Bowen that 
spring recess at the University come in the 
middle of the spring semester without 
regard to the date of Easter. PresenUy 
the University spring vQcation is an Easter 
recess. 

The Council on Teaching has recom· 
mended that, beginning in 1969, a spring 
break be taken in the ninth week of the 
17·week semester. 

Philip G. Hubhard. chairman of the com
mittee and dean of academic affairs, said 
the recommended new policy results from 
consultations with students and otiler in
terested parties on the campus. The sug
gested new policy does ' not lengthen the 
recess period - which would remain at 
one full week of classes - but it does 
insure that the break comes in the mid
dle of the semester when, Hubbard said, 
a rest is most needed and beneficial. 

The coun ' ii, at the suggestior. of the 
Committee on Human Rights, also has 
recommended that the dates of the Jewish 
holidays Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur 
be entered on University wall and desk 
calendars as are Christmas, Good Friday, 
and Easter. 

Political Scene 
At A Glance 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In Thursday's political news: 
McCarthy - Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 

seeking Jndiana upport in his quest for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. said 
that state's May 7 primary will be the most 
difficult thus far for the voters. The Min
nesotan said this is true because it's a 
three-way race al 0 involving Sen. Robert 
F . Kennedy of New York and Indiana Gov. 
Roger D. Branigin, running as a ravorite· 
son stand'in for Vice Pre ident Hubert H. 
}Jumphrey. 

Kennedy - The New York senalor prom· 
ised Indiana voters to "stop talking about 
crime and begin doing something about it" 
if elected president. 

Nixon - Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, only avowed major candidate 
for the Republican nomination. told a 
cheering audience in Oregon lumber coun
try, "If we continue the irresponsible han· 
dling of money in Washington, interest 
rales wiU go up and the housing and lum
ber industries will continue to go down." 

Humphrey - The sUlI unannounced can
didate foo' his party's nomination spoke in 
Mississippi and Tennessee, pledging to car
ry the record of the John Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations "to every Amer
ican Who will listen." 

Rockefeller - Two political scouts try· 
ing to promote a Republican draft for New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller began a 
Midwestern swing at Minneapolis. Sen. 
Thruston B. Morton of Kentucky, appearing 
with former Rep. William Miller of New 
York, the party'S 1964 vice presidential 
nominee, told a news conference the Re· 
publicans must have an open convention. 
He argued it would even benefit the front
running Nixon. 

Wallace - George C. Wallace, segrega· 
tionist former governor of Alabama, car· 
ried his third·parly campaign into Texas 
stressing the theme "We give you a 
choice." 

Thursday night Leshtz, Sieeel and Borg 
were being held In the Jvhnson County 
Jail. 

AU four were arrested about 2 p.m. 
Thursday in a coordinated raid on five 
locations by 19 Iowa City policemen. two 
federal agents, and t. '0 Campus Security 
officers . 

Federal agents took Repp into custody 
in his room at Quadrangle Dormiiory. 
Leshtz, Siegel and Borg were found in 
their apartments and arrested by Iowa 
Ci ty polire. An undisclosed 'Ian tity of 
d rugs was found in the apartm ~nts, p0-

lice said. 
Other locations raided by police were 

apartments at 630 S. Governor SI. and 
310 S. Capitol St. No drugs were found at 
those locations, however, and no arrests 
were made. 

Authorities said that a quantity of LSD, 
marijuana and other drugs were found in 
a blUe flight bag in Repp's room in Quad
rangle. 

The raid was the culmination of in· 
vestigation by Iowa City pollce, Coral
ville police, Johnson County Shcriff's De· 
partment, State Narcotics Bureau and the 
Federal Bureau of Drug Abuse and Con· 
trol. 

According to Iowa Cily Police Detective 
LI. Charles Snider, investigations relat· 
ing to this raid had bl'cn ',mder way since 
.March 1, 

Detective Sgl. Donald Strand said that 
he thought that the persons Iorrested in 
these raids may have been some of the 
ringleadel's of drugs at the Universily. 

By SANDY H:.NSCH 
Two University students Thursday 

asked for the end 0' sanction of the Greek 
system. The request was made in a brief 
sent to the presidents of the three state 
universities, the State Board 01 Regents, 
The Daiiy Iowan anc' newspapers through· 
out the state. 

The brief stated, "We are resolved that 
the three state universities should end 
sanction and support to Greek social s0-
rorities and fraternities ." 

It was signed by Terry J . Knapp, M, 
Cedar Falls, and James W. Nelson, AXE, 
Cedar Rapids. 

The idea for the brief was conceived 
last winter at a Soapbox Soundoff discus· 
sion about the Greek system. 

The brief also read, "The Greek social 
sorority and fraternity has long been a 
part of the life on campus. It has long reo 
ceived the sanction and support of our 
three state universities. The brief cells 
for an end to that sanction and support." 

Four questions are raised in the brief. 
• Can one truly achieve a brotherhood 

on campus when it becomes "necessary" 
to reject a substantial number of fellow 
students? 

• Does the pledge of the University to 
give students "equal access to all of Its 
acitvilies" really have any meaning? 

• Should a person who is absent or reo 
jected by a group without r,tionale be 
called on in any wal to lupport that 
group? 

• Though selective social groups have a 
right to exist, do they have a right to 

Pentagon Unwilling, Unable To Stop 
Excessive Profits, Rickover Charges 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Vice Adm. Hyman 
G. Rickover has charged again in closed 
hearings before a House commitlee that 
many corporations doing defense con· 
tract work are making excessive profits 
and that the Defense Department is both 
unwilling and unable to stop it. 

He also charged that profits reported 
by defense contractors are often substan· 
tially lower than the profits they make 
and that excessive profits are hid<!en by 
bookkeeping procedures. 

In the period 1964 to 1967, profits on de· 
fense contracts rose by 25 per cen' over 
1959-63, Ricko"er told the House Danking 
and Cucrency Committee on April 11. 

Testimony M,d. Publ ic 
Although the committee voted this week 

to make Rickover's testimony public, it 
has not been published 

Rickover testified that he had warned 
as early as 1963 "that the government 
needed additional protection to prevent 
industry from making excessive profits on 
complicated equipment and from hiding 
proms as 'costs.' .. 

"The Department of Defense has done 
Iiltle to correct the fundamental deflcien· 
des in the contracting i sues which I have 
raised In testimony before the Congress 

over the past several years," he said. 
"In this area they show flashes of inter
est but appear incapable of sustah.ed en· 
thusiasm." 

Rickover is the Nav';'3 deputy com
mander for nuclear propulsions of the 
Naval Ship Systems Command and direct· 
or of the Division of Naval Reactors for 
the Atomic Energy Commission. 

Rickover testified: 
Cost Hard To Find 

"It should be clearly understood that 
under existing procurement rules it Is 
not possible to tell just how much it costs 
to manu(acture equipment or just how 
much profit a company actuaUy makes 
- without spending months reconstruct· 
ing the supplier's books. 

"Large additional profits can easily be 
hidden just by the way overhead Is charg. 
cd, how component parts are priced, or 
how intracompany profits are handled. 
The company may report 8& cost what ac· 
tuaUy is prOfit. 

"In one case Navy and General Ac· 
counting Office a'Jditors conducted an ex· 
tensive number of audits to determine one 
supplier's actual costs in making equip
ment for the government. These audits 
and evaluHtions lasted nearly a year." 

-, 1" O~I - Allied officials warned of 
p'~s ible enemy offensives in two critical 
areRS - the far north and Saigon. And 
8 clash In the central highlands pointed 
to another danger point. 

If the new proposal for spring recess is 
adopted, the schedule for the next two 
years would be: 1969 - (rom 10 p.m. Fri· 
day, April 4, to 7:30 a.m. Monday, April 
14; 1970 - from 10 p.m. Friday, March 
27 to 7: 30 a.m. Monday, April 6. Classes 
which meet on Saturday only would meet 
on the first Saturday following the start 
or each period, but not on the second Sat
urday, 

MEDALLION WINNERS - Pr •• , Howard R. Bowen Is flanked 
by David A. Dancer of Lamoni and Mlcha.1 Shea, A4, lowe City, 
after pr ... ntlnll them with Hancher·Flnkblne Medallions for 
their "Itlcltrship, I •• rninl .nd loy.lty." Th. award, ere pre· 

.. nted Innually to an ouhtantllnt stvcIent and alumnue. Dlncer, 
cia" of '17, 'I a"lst,nt .xecutlve ucratlry of the INrd of R. 
gonts end I former stl" lag lsi.,., She, I, preslcItnt of the 
senior el." of the Coil ... of Liberal Am. 

-By The AnDellltd Pr ... - PIlote ." ... L ...... 

exist In an atmosphere dedicated to an 
equal treatment of all? 

Irief Talc... LItIhtfy 
The brief was taken rather liJhU!' l>y 

University administrative officials. 
"r think something like that arrived in 

my office today," Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
said Thursday nlJht. 

"However, 1 don't know much about It." 
Helen Reich, associate dean of atudenta, 

said, "I aaaume these are just a few in· 
dividuals expreuln, a ~al view." 

David L. McKinney, counselor to frater· 
nitiea. could not be reac:hed for comment. 

The Idea that the Greek ayatem should 
be abolished was not held by any of 17 
atudenta Interviewed Thuraday In a man· 
OD·the-street Interview. 
"I think It would be completely stupid 

to lbollsh the Greek system," Aid Gary 
Davenport, A2, Waterloo. 

He said he thouJht the system was not 
bad except that It wal \lied by lOIIte atu· 
dents as a status symbol. 

"J don't think It's .ueh • bl, deal," 
Davenport said. 

He added, "I'm not pro-Greek, but I'm 
not pro-GDI either." 

Those who complain are those who are 
turned down by the Greek system or those 
who don't care one way or t/Je other, 
.aid Stephen Morain, A4, Jefferson, past 
president of Phi Gammtl Delta. 

"DoI1't Really Cere" 
His statement was reiterated by frank 

Myera, A4, Russell, an Independent. 
"r think It's a great minority of the 

.tudenta who try to get In and faU. r don't 
think the rest of them really even care." 

The writers of the brief contend that 
there is a. large amOUDt of discontent on 
the campus with Greek social sororities 
and fraternities. 

They said their brief showed a need Cor 
answers and acUons to determine the true 
value of the system. 

Knapp was one 'of (ive students who 
picketed Wednesday's concert by the FiftlJ 
Dimensi:>n, which was sponsored ty Inter· 
fraternity Council and Panhellenic Council 
lor Greeks only. 

Varner Hits SDS, 
Student Radicals 
In Finkbine Talk 

Iy JEFF HLUIEK 
Students for Democratic Society (SDS) 

·and members of the New Left at the Uni
versity were attacked by Student Body 
PCelI. Carl A. Varner in a speecl1 at the 
Finkbioe Dinner Thursday evening at the 
Union. 

Members of the Finkbine Society 
awarded the Hancher-Finkbine Medallion 
to Michael A. Shea. A4. Centerville and 
David A. Dancer, Lamoni, assistant exec· 
utive secretary of the State Board of Re· 
gents, at the dinner. 

Varner said he thought "the New Left 
is dead wrong." SDS, he said had nothing 
to offer but "trumped up slogans." 

He called on moderates to "wake up" 
because "student goverrunent Is · tottering 
on the brink of control by a radical minor· 
ity." 

Unless moderates take a greater part in 
student government, he said, extremists 
will assume control. Groups like SDS, he 
said, "represent no one but themselves." 

The actions of the New Left and SDS 
have given the University a bad name 
Varner said. Because of this, he said, 
"I have to apologize for my fellow students 
every time I get 10 miles outside of Iowa 
City." 

'l1Ie radicals, he said, were a "fringe 
minority" and did not represent the views 
of the majority of the student body. He 
said lbat groups like SDS had power out 
of proportion to their numbers because of 
the complacency of the moderatel. 

Varner was the student speaker at the 
aMual Finkbine awards dinner held to 
honor outatanding alumni and Itudents 
at the University. 

The Hancher·Flnkbine Medallion Is 
awarded annually to a student and an 
alumnus In recogniUoo of leaderlhlp, 
Jeamlng and loyalty. 

Shea, the student winner of tfIe medal
lion, la the president of the I4!IIlor cia. 
and tilt only BiJ 10 winller of • RhOldall 
SchoIlI'Ihip this year. 

'l1Ie awarda were pruented by Pr-. 
HOWIl'd R. ' Bowen. 
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Towers should be removed 
A tremendous Improvement has 

been made in the appearance of the 

campus skyline in the pa t few weeks: 

The smokestack on the Engineering 

Building has been taken down. 

But that building continues to con

bibute to the clutter of the sL .. yUne 

with the two old broadcasting towers 
mounted on it. They ought to be re
moved. 

The towers were previously used 
for experimental work. The east tower 
holds the transmitting antenna for 
KSUI-F { and a television receiving 
antenna. In addition, a radio receiv
ing antenna is stretched between the 
two structures. 

It costs money to maintain the two 
ugly towers. Elecbicity to Ught them 

t: amounts to about $4 each month. The 
.light bulb replacements t'OSt at least 

_ $100 each year, 

The towers need painting now, as 
they do from lime to time. An estimate 
for doing the necessary painting three 
years ago was $880, and surely it 
would be more today, 

Lally replies 
. to DI article 

_ Te the Ie/lterl 

I did not. as reported Wednesday in 
The Dlily Iowln, di.s15sodate mysel! from 
RSP because some HSP senators voted 

.... against a resolution 1 supported but ralh
er because the rounder of HSP argued 
19aM principles whJch I believed HSP 
represented. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
.. 

However, had t been 8Wllre at the time 
that my fcllow senatorl had accepted, 
t.runporarily, Carl Varner's suggestion that 
they comply wilh Prtlli. Howard R. Bow
en's dictates concerning the new consti
lution which they were pledied to uphold, 
r would not have bothered to introduce 
any resolutions. 

1 would heve rellOrted to that actively 
concerned minority I represent that the 
Student Senate had reneged on it.s obli
sation to secure students their right!, for 
the time being, and seemed willing to 
render Itself Ineffective in order lo con
tinue distrlbullng funds to organir;ations 
which could get these same funds without 
lhe Student Senate, and without which 
the Sludent Senate could stIU function 
with more time and manpower to deYote 
to the real Issues concerning .tudents. It 
seems evident that the "normal chan
nels" and "proper procedures" have prov
en futile and that the only 5tep left to 
lake is to bypass the senate and other 
~dminlstration sanctioned organizations 
and, If nece6llary, go into the slree15. 

If Studcnt Senators have been mislead 
by Varner's rhetoric, or the administra
tion's. or the 01 editorial or reporting 
coverage ot their cooption, perhaps the 
example of some active students not al
lowing the establishment tQ deter or 
coopt them might return them to lhe 
position most of them adhered to in their 
campaign speeches, i.e. to represent stu
dent Interests and secure students their 
rilrhts and to Collow the will of lhe stu-
dent body wh ich was expreSM!d in the 
pR~ ge, by referendum, of the new con
ltitutlon. 

Mich .. 1 D. Lally, G 
Marr ied Stve/ent Senator 

It wouldn't cost a great deal to tear 
the tower down. One Hrm said that 
the cost of removal would not exceed 
9,000. Another said it would cost $2,. 

000 and that there would be a salV11ge 
value for the metal from the struc
tures. 

Although it ill not clear whether the 
tower are used for anything but 
KSUl-F 1, it would not be difficult to 
replace the television and radio re
ceiving antennas by moving them 
nearer the roof of the building. And 
moving the KSUl-FM transmitter to 
the WSUI transmitter site near the 
Hawke e apartments might even have 
additional advantages. 

f .Jch a move probably would elimi
nate much of the interference the sta
tion causes to television sets in the 
area. And it might also make opera
tion of KSUI-FM more effident by 
eliminating the need for one engineer. 

Although further investigation of 
the apparent economy of removing the 
towers may be in order, the esthetic 
desirability of their removal is obvi
ous. It is also worth paying something 
for. - Bill Newbrough 

If you're in jill you can't 10 out and 
play. II you are given a (ree choice be
tween work~ or ,tarving. you can't go 
out and play. If they tend to draft people 
who do , you can't go out and play. But 
a'so, you may be educated so that you 
no longer wlnt to play. Playing may come 
to seem a rather obscene business. Or 
you simply won·t be interested. 

In AmerIca , we enjoy a certain free
dom from physical re tralnts. "Tbis is 
Freedom," we were told in high ~chool, 
"and we must defend it." I don 't remem
ber the subject ever corning up In philos
ophy class, or In PlIych. It was usually 
while we practiced our salutes. 

Things haven 't changed much, despite 
apelll'ances. Average Americans talk about 
the Credibility Gap and about widesprelld 
corruption in the Saigon government, while 
~Imultaneously wrIting off 8S propaganda 
any statements by foreign powers that we 
are not trustworthy, and seeing any reac
tion to the corrupt Saigon regime RS devil
ish Communistic Hunger for Power. Dou
ble think. 

There is also the phenomenon of Single
think. Perhaps convin.ced by their own ad
vertising (and I mean cars and soap, not 
politics ), Americans have a way of be
lieving that there is something good about 
the American way of life. Without having 
considered. in fact without ever eYen hav
ing seen, any alternatives. they live the 
American way, praise it, export it, pity 
anybody who hasn't got it, and are some
times ready to "defend It with their Jives if 
necessary." 

For almo t an entire people to lhink so 
superficially about what they and their 
government .re doing is only possible in a 
land where nobody thinks very deeply 
about anythIng. 

IroniCfiUy, though many of us have be· 
come aware that grades and diplomas are 
no indication of what people h~ve learned, 
we still tend to be sucked into believing, 
just because lots o{ them go to school, the 
myth that Americans are educated. 

U's a myth, j( an educated man i~ one 
who has a habit of thinking for himself, 

TIle-'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written dnrl Cf lited Ily stlll'nlll. and II lIoverncll by a bollrd ot nv. 

,turlont truslOt" elertC(\ hy the ftlllt ,"nt h'kly anel fnur trustocs ' 1 )1~ llntcd hy tile IIre_I'NN 
of the lmiver IIY. The olltn"HIR eXllrtl81uKl in the t. lilllrl81 Cullll1lnl of the pal .... r shuuld he 
conRlllerod U1usc of the wrihll's of lIle III·lid.,s clIlI"cr!lCd and nul the e~l .re8lIun of pulley 
of the Unll:ersily. any gn~ lp a851JClatud wllh the Univcraity or Ule staff of lhe ncws[lapcr. 

~ PubUsh.d by Student PuhltcaUunl, Inc .• Cum-
munh~iltl lln 5 Center. low. t:tly. luwa. d.llv 

• .xt.'e ~t Sunday .nd Munday. and 11811 bulld.v •. 
.. Entered as H fund Cia" maller at thl pUll 

~ Office It luwI (,lIv u"der lho Act 01 Cu"~ro 1 
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• DI.I lJ1 41" .f \IIU do nul rerolv. YOUr III 
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SKYLIN E CL UTTER SHOULD GO - Th. ca",pul skylln. haa 
been e"h'nced by the rtmoval of • Imokesteck On the Englneu
Inl aulldlnl. aut two old bro.dultlng towers .top the building 

.tlll r.maln. Th. two smokutlck. In this picture, taken from 
atop Phillips Hall, ar. at the University Pow. l' Plant several 
blocks southw'lt of the Engln.erlng Bulldlnl. 

- Pheto by A. J. Parrino 

IOedipu~s the Kingl called 
a bold experiment 

no'. just In his technical 6pecialty bUl aU 
the time, and one whOl;(l acqualntsn _ wltb 
the cultural heritage or humanity Is such 
that he recognizes ln it some relevance 
to tbe Iblngs he personally ls concerned 
aboul, then American education cerlailily 
must rank low among lhe clvUizatlons. 

That says nothing. of course, about In
dustriousneS3 or, say, t"e capacity for fol
lowing complex instructions. There Is the 
curious phenomonon wh ich In eleventh 
grud we called "cook-book chemistry" 
because OUI' laboratory instrucUor con
sisted of a series of "experiments" with 
each step of the procedure, including whcn 
lo fold the filler paper, outlined in ad
vance. Experimenting was easy. Add wat
er, mix , and i{ you'd done it co.rectly you 
were ,' sure to make the same . discovery 
tha' lhousands of other indusCrlous stu
dents around the country were discover
ing at about that time. 

It's pretty clear what Americans edu
caled in such environrpents sre likely to 
learn. So we have gadgets for every con
ceivable purpose and can Operate quite 
a few. but none of tbem were invented 
by you or me, or by anybody that either of 
us has ever met. When I was in France 
last summer the father of a friend of mine 
proudly showed me the central healing 
system he had designed and installed in 
his house, building from scratch (not a 
Sears Roebuck kit) and working on week
ends. In America, that's not only unheard 
of, It's probably illegal . 

The entire structure of American civ
ilization seems to encourage mindless pro
ficiency at the expense of individual crea
tive initiative. The political implications 
are not hard lO find. I also went to Spain 
lasl S\lmmer, and looked curiously for tan
gible signs of Ibe political repression of the 
Franco regime, The gestapo was not 
particularly in evidence, but 1 did notice 
some other interesting things. One after
noon in 8 town pro'lably about half as big 
8S Iowa City, and 20 miles from anything 
of comparable slze, I set out to buy some
thing to read. At rirst I asked for direc
tions to a book ston Then I asked for 
directions to just any store tbat mIght 
have books to sell. Then I asked for mag
azines. After about an hour and a half I 
bud narrowerl th~ field to a kind of port
able newspaper stand set lip at the edge of 
the town plaza . The stand carried II f~w 
papers, 30 or 40 Spanish versions of Tl'lle 
Romance, and II good selection oC lrans
lated American works in the fields of cow
boys, detectives and science fiction. The 
owner assured me lhat lhese were the 
only books In town. 

Franco didn 'l burn all !.he missinl; books, 
or censor them, or close the book stores. 
Jo'ra nco directs Spanish education. No 
more dramatic measures are necessary. 

capable actor indeell, when given some
thing to work with . 

"Oedipus the Ki. g" is an experiment 
- a bold e,<periment - in film·making. 
In some wty! it Is a masterful piece of 
work, succeeding brilliantly in translat
ing and transforming SJphoclr " inlo Cin
ema . It is a pleasure to hear, and it is 
a treat to see how deverly Savilie and 
Luke have solved the play's problems. 

On the other hand, il must abo be not
ed that Plummer's performance is muted 
and frequently nothing more than wood
en, and that there are some astonishingly 
bad technical slip-ups, where sou n d 
recording and continuity arc concerned . 
There is no doubt, howev~r, that this is 
a most original and oulstanding film, dar· 
ing and better through that alone, than 
such tame fare as normally gels Weighed 
down with Oscars and accolades. Sophoc
les wrote a play for all time. This film 
does notbing to hide that fact and a great 
deal to re-enforce it. 

I Meet the Artsl 

to end Monday 
at Carrie Stanley-

By STAN ZEGEL 
The popular "Meet the Art.s" series of 

programs sponsored by the Cultural Af
fairs Commiltee will cohclude Monday 
evening in the lounge of Carrie Stanley • 
Hall when, at 7 p.m .. pIanist Marisn Bltck
lAlw presents an Intormal c,ncert fell
turing Robert Schumann's delightful serle! 
of pieces known as "Carnival." 

Miss Buck-Lew, a na ti ve of Hong Kong, 
will not only play lhe serIes but, rnore 
Important, will explain something .. bout it. 

"Carnival" Is a seri~s of musical car
Icatures which includes Schllrr.ti~n him- • 
scI(. a mistt'e~s or two of his, and even 
Chopin. Sandwiched between two noble 
dances will be a briUiant melody in the 
right hand remlniscenl of flashy violinist 
Paganinl, after whom that section I, lit- , 
lerl. 

In the Gertnan melhod of namIng the 
keys or lhe piano, E-nal was ~nown 18 
"S" lind B·llat as "H" 111 Schull'l8llft's 
time (1834 ), and he took advllntage of • 
that fact to use the fOllr-note theme 
A·S·C·f{ throughout the work. "Asch" Was 
the name of the village where a glrlfri@nd 
of Schumann's lived. SchumalUl used the 
A-8-C-f{ moUf [or two clever snagrams 
In the "Sphinxes" section of "Carnival." 
That secti~n is traditionally skipped in 
performance, but the lheme can be heard 
onen in the remaining sections. "Carni
val" concludes wilh a comlt "March of 
the Lcague of David against the Philis
tines" which pits 8 heroic ma 'ell (white 
hats ) against a little waltz (black hats) 
to symbolize the triumph of the sophlst
ocated arts over crude competitors. Sot. 
i!'ical Schumann COUldn't resist using the 
lumbering "Grandfat:lel's Dance" Its the 
waUz to represent the detested Philistines 
- people utterly without appreCiation for , 
cultul'ed things. 

The program Is open to the public, and 
no tickets are required. The rela-ced at
mosphere of the pl'esentation, and the 
composition itself should make It fun! 

Crime runs rampant 
COLUMBUS, Ohio fA'! - From the lill1all

time crime files of Columbus police: Peg
gy Ann Compton, 7, told police she was 
attacked by an assailant who grabbed her 
around the neck and {Ot'ced her to turn 
over 35 cents. 

She described the altacker as nine ytlars 
old. 

VOTE 

FOR 

'Nobody" killing UI on sight - but 
then maybe they can't see us' 

by Johnny Hart 

~ 
~ 

V/HEN Ir'g up' IT M!AN6 
He'~ IN_ WHEN I r~ NOr 

up, He'6 our 

by Mort Walk.r 
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POSTHUMOUS AWARD - Mr. and Mn. EUI"'o C. Relnl ... of Ottumwa accept a Bron" Ster 
Medal Thursday during the Army and Air Force ROTC Awards DAY cer.monl.a, h. ld w •• t of 
the Field House. Th.y received tho award for th .Ir IOn, Andr. w, who WAI killed In Vietnam I", 
year. Making the pr.sentatlon Is Col. Cyrus R. Shock.y, professor of mlllt .. y sel,ne •. 

- Photo by Doug Minney 

~\VER.SITY 0..(0 
oFF I C I . . D AllY 8 U L LET I N =>t· .. ,to ;.:~~ ... 

u . ' if~O 

Tasha The Tiger 
Out 01 The Moat 

University CalendartJ : I : lJ 
OlJNDEDIS~ 

PHILADELPHIA (.f) - Tasha, 
Philadelphia's tiger in the moat, 
was pulled out Thursday alter be
ing drugged . 

CONFEREN=ES • The Iowa City film premiere Tasha. a female Siberian tiger, 
jumped or fell into A water· filled 
moat last April 6. The water was 
drained, and several unsuccess
ful attempts were made to lure 
her out. 

Today - 7th Annual Meet· of "Oedipus The King" will be 
- ing 01 Participating Research discussed in an interview with 

Schools, Specialty Oriented Stu· British translator Paul Roche at 
dent Research , Division of Coun· noon today. 
selor Education, Union. • The Hidy Trio will perform 

Last week Frederick Ulmer. 
the zoo's curator of mammals, 
shot her with a drug. but it didn't 
knock her out, foiling an at· 
tempt to capture I.er. 

Today·Saturday - Dentistry· Michel Perrault's Trio and the 
Pharmacy Seminar, Colleges oC Trio No. 2 of Shostakovich as 
Pharmacy and Dentistry, Union. part of a full afternoon concert 

Today·Saturday - Iowa Aca· of recorded music beginning at 
demy of Trbl Lawyers, College I. 
of Law. • Brown's love affair in Haiti Thur day Ulmer shot her with 

anothcr drug and she finally pass
ed out. I~ · pers wrapped her in 
a heavy liet and hoisted her out. 

Today·Saturday - Iowa Asso· 
ciation of City Editors. School of 
Journalism, Union. 

Today·Saturday - Urban De· 
velopment in Iowa and Its Impact 
on School Curricula and Teaching 
Practices, Department of Geog· 
raphy, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·April 30 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Faculty Publica· 
tions : M·Z. 

Now·May 10 - Portraits by 
Arne ric a n Artists. Terrace 
Lounge, Union. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Saturday - 'GoIr: Cornell Col· 

lege and Minnesota. 8 a.m .• South 
Finkbine. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Cniema 16 FUm Ser· 

ies: "Bluebeard," 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union Illinois Room, admission 
50 cents. 

Today - Poetry reading by 
Japanese poet Tamura, transla· 
tions by Sam Grolmes and Yu· 
miko TSllrmura will be read by 
Sam Grolmes, Program in Crea· 
tive Writing and Department of 
Comparative Literature, 8 p.m., 
107 EPB, no admission charge. 

Saturday - Mountaineers Ban· 
quet: "Conquering Antarctica', 
Peaks," Nicholas B. Clinch, 5:45 
p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Saturday Greek Week 
Dance, 8 p.m., Union Main 
Lounge. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "One·eyed Jacks," 7 and 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad· 
mission 50 cents. 

Sunday - Union Board's Ha· 
walian Luau, 5-11 p.m., outside 
the Union . DInner and dance $2.50 
each . Ticket> on sale in Union 
Activitips Center and Union Box 
Office. In case of rain, the luau 
will be held in the Union Wheel 
Room. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Saturday Shakespeare's 

"Macbeth," a radio production by 
the University of Iowa radio play. 
ers. 2 p.m. 

Monday - Electronic music 
from the University 01 Illinois. 
11 a.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Dru!{s in contemporary life 

will be the subject of a talk by 
Dr . Joel Fort of the University 01 
California at Davis. broadcast on 
The Iowa Report at 8:30 a.m. 

• The practice of self·govern· 
ment by young British students 
will be described in this mom· 
ing's reading from "Summerhill" 

. at 9:30. 
• "Harold In Ilaly" by Berlioz 

wi th Serge Koussevibszy, the Bos· 
ton Symphony Orchestra and vio· 
linist William Primrose will be 
the major work on Great Record· 
ings of the Past [his morning at 
11. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISIMENT 

is told in this afternoon's read· 
inl! from Graham Greene's novel 
"The Comedians" at 4:30. 

• Community service and the 
AFL-CIO are the subjects of a 
labor news conference on the 5 
O'clock Report. 

• Boris Godounov," Moussorg· 
sky's opera in a prologue and 
four acts, with bass Boris Chris· 
tolf and the Paris Conservatory 
Orchestra conducted by Andre 
Cluytens. will be heard in a com· 
plete recording tonight at 6. 

Wm. Weir speaks on 
"THE RELIGION OF 

BLACK POWER" 
On KXIC FM - 100.1 

11 a.m .• Sunday 

Iowa Ave. It Gilbert Sl. 
Iinltarlan Unlversall.t Society 

3 Block. East 0{ Old Capitol 

TO HELP BUY THE NEW PIANO 

A CONCERT BY 
PAUL and WILMA ZONN 

STEYE OSBURN 

PAT and JOAN PURSWELL 

THIS SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 8 p ..... 

Main Hall Unitarian Universalist's Society 
Don.llona Maya. Sent to 1D South Gilbert 

SEE ENDGAME 
by Samuel Beckett 

Dir.cted by ROBERT HALL 

HAMN ............ . ....................... Raymond Di Palma 
CLOVE ...... .... ....................... ..... Michael Ruggere 
NAGG .......................................... Ed Grana 
NELL . .......... ... ..... ......... Mimi Schwied 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 26th and 27th 
• p.m. - SOc 

ST. PAUL'S-404 E. Jefferson 

HAVE YOURSELF BLOWN UP 
By 'ROFEISIONALS 

"LARGE PHOTOGRAPHIC POSTERS" 
From Inapshots 

of your dance, graduation, athletIc team, ""hoo\ band, elc. Any 
small size dO<'ument. snapshot. certificate. diploma, etc., can b. 
made Into • large photo_rarhlc pos ter. Made by professionals with 
lrue photographiC quality. HELIX LIMITED, ChIcago, illinois. 

AU snapshots returned with your pOlter. SaUsfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 

Send any sIze snapshot IBlack and While or Color) togelher 
... Ith your check or money order for .a.50. (Tax, handling and ship
ping cbarg •• Included.) 

100« 

To: 

HUIX LIMITED 
321 Weat Huron Itrltt 
Chicago. lI11nol. "'o,D 

) Flrsl 18.24 poster from your snapshot $3.50 
) Each additional poster from the s.me snapshot 2.50 

Name .................................................. . 

ADDRESS ..... .' ........................................ .. 

CITY .................. STATE .............. ZIP ..... . 

POLITICAL ADVIRTIIIMINT POLITICAL ADVERTIIIMINT 

FEELING REBELLIOUS? 
Support a coup in Nebraska 

) Canvass for McCARTHY 
CALL: 351·5269 or 337·7555 

- CALL NOW-
When you volunteer guess how many others are signing up this 'week. You may 

WIN a POSTER and a PIZZA 

- WATCH THIS SPOT --

Johnson County McCarthy for ' Pr.lI .... Comml"H, John J. O'M.ra, Tr .... 

Magnusson 
Sees Chance 
Of Sabotage 

Weekend damage to telepbone 
cables in East Hall may bave 
been &8botase, Ted H. Magnus
son, local manager of Northwest· 
ern Bell Telephone Company, 
chW'ged Thursday. Magnusson 
went on to say that damage to 
the cables by a storm wu not 
possible. 

Cables puller' Crom terminals 
put about 40 telephones out of 
order, MafI\usson said. Tele
phone service was restored Mon· 
day, with supervisory help reo 
pairing the damage. 

John Clevenger, president of 
Local 7116, of the striking Com
munications Workers of Amer· 
ica <CWA), said Thursday there 
was no way of knowing who was 
responsible for the da"TIage and 
dellied that union members had 
anything to do ~ ith it. 

"We're going t() get blamed 
for things that happen. whether 
we're responsib' or not," he 
said. 

Scattered damage also result
ed from Tuesday's storm, accord· 
ing to Magnusson. On North Du· 
bl!que Street, a fallen tree dam· 
aged a cable and aUected about 
50 telephones. 

About 190 local telephone work· 
ers have been on strike since 
April 18. The workers are memo 
bers of the CW A. which called 
the strike in ~U Bell cities after 
wage increase negotiations broke 
down. 

IHow're The Buses Doing? 
Nobody Seems To Know 

8y RON GEORGIFF Ibat time Negus told the city he 
How is the bus company doing wOllld stop city bus service 011 

after operating 57 days 011 Its June 10 if no contract could be 
own? signed. 

It .is anybody's guess and only The city and bus company had 
Lewts Negus .realIy knows. But been negotiating a contract for 
!'legus, Iowa City Coach Co. pres· .six mooths because a study bad 
Ident, has not yet tot~ed the Indicated the $5.000 subsidy was 
books (or March. he Aid Thurs- too mucb. Contract negotiations 
day, and therefore does. not Imow have never reswned since Feb. 
revenue or passenger figures for 15. 
the mooth. Negus gave a report on the city 

bus service's progress March 14. 
A t that time be said revelllle had 
increased and the number of pas
sengers had declined 12 per cen t 
since !be subsidy cut-off and Care 
raise. 

Negus said he might have the 
figures Monday or Tuelday. 

On M arch I, the bill fare jump
ed from 10 to 15 cem.s. 

The 15 cent fare began soon 
aner the City CouncU dIscon· 
Unued a montbly $5,000 city· 
University subsidy to Ibe bus 
company 00 Feb. 20. 

The subsidy cut-o(f carne 81 
a result of a bus contrad nego
tiation breakdown 00 Feb. 15. At 

Hughes' Schedule 
On Campus Set 

Gov. Harold Hughes wiu review 
all Army and Air Force ROTC 
students and speak to the student 
body at the Union during the 
University's 84th annual Govern· 
or's Day ceremonies Wednesday. 

The review will be held at 11 
a.m. at the Drill Field, between 
the Field House and the stadium. 

Negus returned recently [rom a 
Florida vacatioo. 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 
~ 

1M 

Drug 
- 2 Locatlona -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
I ..... City 331-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Cor.lvlll. 331-3193 

' 2 UI Medical, Students Center To Play 
Attend SAMA Meeting Students' Works 

Two University medical stu· 
dents are representing the local 
chapter of the <;tudent American 
Medical Assoclatioll (SAM 'J at 

Works by two composers in the 
University Cenler for New Music 
will be on the program of the 
center's last concert of t!1e cur· the grOUP's 'SIb annual n:eeting 

this week ;a Detroit. rent academic year on May 4. 

Glen N. P~terslJn, M2, Alta, 
and Robert B. Hill, Ml, Des 
Moines. are among 175 delegates, 
alternates and officers aUend· 
in, the meeting. 

SAMA is an association t hat 
represents medical students, in· 
terns and residents throughout 
the country. 

A feature of Mother's Day 
Weekend, the concert wiu be giv. 
en at 8 p.m. May 4 in Mllcbride 
Auditoriwn. No ticket~ will be 
requlrc!d, and the pubJj~ Is invito 
ed. 

University composers whose 
works wiu be presented are Ed· 
win Harkins, G, Champaign, nl., 
and Robert S. Moore, G, Coral· 
viUe. 

We've been spring house 
c1eoning and, like many of you, 
found things we had forgotten 
about. We have tagged 'em at 
reduced prices so come in, 
browse, and pick up a bargain. 

Th governor's speech will be 
at 1 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge. Classes will not be dis
missed for the speech, Student 
Body Pres. Carl Varner. who had 
arranged for the talk, announced. 
Varner said the Hughes would 
speak concerning campus demon· 
strations and educational aspects 
01 the University. 

moe Whlt€BOOk 

A GOOD 
IDEA 

Bank at Iowa State 

cordially invites y~u to attend 

A Trunk Showing Of Famou. 

GINO PAOLI FASHIONS 

Mr. Al Wald, personal representative of Gino Paoli, will be on hand to accept your 
orders now for September delivery of line dresses and costumes from this interna
tionally acclaimed Italian house of fashion _nd design. 

Welc me to IOW:1 City 10 a.m. to 4 p,m, TuesdaYI April 30, 1968 

from 10YJO State Bank & Trust Co. 

"Delphi" Set 
His $42.50 
Heu $37.50 

"Symphony" Set 
His "5.00 
Heu $39.50 

Member F.D.I.C. 

''Vesper'' Set 
His $45,00 
H". $39.'0 

9JJd~~ 
f}/lNHnHljfJ ActCarve~ 

the newest, most beauliful of wecWi", !Jandt for the 
doubl, rin9 cer,mon!l. Plain, enarawd, sculptured. 
textured, they're marveloully crafted In fowlftl'l 
brat lold to .ymbolize the imporlllnl day forewr. 

IlIu.".,ion, ,1i,bt17 tn/.r,N 

Quality Rings for Ooer A Half Century 

Bandolino presents the fashiolwble, fun way to enjoy tlt06e casual 
moments of Spring. This soft, lightweight flat Is Ideal for comple
menting your spor/.YwelJr and comforting your feet. Select from Dark 

Brawn, Orange, Yellow (/Ild Green. $13.00 

SHOE SALON 
Across from the Campus 

PLANNING 
A PICNIC? 

You'll find all your ~ 
i 

picnic and cook out 

needs at DRUG FAIR. 

See us for grills, char· 

coal, lighter, picnic 

baskets, patio tables, 

and coolers. 

DRUG FAIR 
- TWO LOCATIONS

TOWNCREST CENTER 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Iowa City 
Coralvill. 
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YDs Withdraw Endorsement -To Give Reading Today-

IN THE BROWSING ROOM Of McCarthy To Meet Rules Poetry Different To Everyone, 
'·11 - Wed.· Sun. MUGWUMP A COFFEE HOUSE 

707 Melrose Avenue 

By BECKY CERLING I The resolution was passed as 
The Young Democrats (YD) a part of 8 conference committee 

rescinded their endorsement of report. Legislators must either 
, Minnesota £en. Eugene McCarthy accept everything on a conference 

Visiting Japanese Poet Says 
Book. ~rm./It to th,... Intorrtl.tod topic. : 
the Uni"ersity; TKhnology .nd the Future 

Raymond ron, Peace and War 
Eric Ashby, Technology ami tlw Academics 
B rtrand De Jo~renal, The Art of Confecture 
Dennis Gabor, Illvf:llting tire Future 
Robert L. Heilbroner, The Limil$ of American 

Capitalism 
Fritz ~fachlup, The Production. and Distrlbullon of 

Knowledge in tile United States 
Lewis 1umford, The My til of the Mac/line 
Gunnar Myrdal, Chollenge To ADluellce Toward 

the Y car 2000, Daedalus, Summer 1967 

Commended and Recently Read By: Pres . Howard R. Bowen 
Browling Copi •• : Courtesy of IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

Purcha •• Copie" Available at 

IOWA BOOK' SUPPLY - HAWKEYE· PAPER PLACE 

Chess· Conversation· Crackers· Cheese - and other attractions 

as a candidate for president committee report or vote against By MITSUYO HIGA 
Thursday night because the en· the entire r-!port. Mrs. Doderer A poem is not just for poets. 
doraement violated the Young explained. Everyone has his own poem. 

I 
Democrats' state constitution. "This particular resolution wa~ though his way of realizing and 

After the decision to rescind placed on the Board of Regents expressing it is different. Ryuichi 
the endorsement. SLate Rep. Min. appropriations bill! ~? of co~rse. Tamura. a 45-year-Old Japanese 
ette Doderer (o.lowa City) • • we bad to accept It. she sal.d. . poet who has been at the Univer· 
candidate for the Democratic Mrs . D~erer also ~xplatned sity for five months as a lUest 
nomination for state senator from and spoke In favor of Ctve state of the International Writing Pro
Johnson Co'mly. spoke to the constitutional ame~dm~n~s. These gram. says. 
group. She spoke against a pro- were home rul~ m cities and Tamura. who has been award· 
posed coUege in western Iowa towns, r~apporllonme~t . annual ed the Kotaro Takamura prize. 
and explained five constitutional state legislature meetings. re~d· lh~ most highly regarded poetry 
amendments thal will go before justed meth'lds .of compensating prize in Japan. will read his 
the voters in the f,lI. I legislators and Item veto power poems in Japanese at 8 tonight 

. for the governor. in Room 107 English - Phllos· 
Accordmg to the YD state con· ophy Building. An English trans. 

sU tution, YO organizations are 
to endorse only the candidate Last Day To Enter 
nominated by tile Democrali£ Ad Hoc Unit Party. Ivan T. Webber, A3 . Dav' l Scavenger Hunt· 
enport, chairman of the local ' 
club. said after the meeting. I Search To Begin M C h 

"The passing of the resolution For c art y 
to give $500.000 to start a college The Daily Iowan Advertising 
in western Iowa was a result of Department's scavenger hunt will 

I 
a parliamentary maneuver on the begin today. Today is also the F d H 
part of representatives (r 0 m last day for housing uni ,s LO en· orme ere •• ___________________________________ . 1 northwest Iowa." Mrs. Doderer ler the contest. I 

•• said. Participants in the contest will ;::;'================================================-. search the city for items on a 

Live from LONDON 

THEM 
Hear Their Hits - 'GLORIA' , 'MYSTIC EYES', 'BABY, PL EASE DON'T GO', 'HERE COMES THE NIGHT' 

over ' ,000,000 copies .old 

and 
THE OUTSIDERS 

WITH THEIR HITS 'TIME WON'T LET ME', 'RESPECTABLE', 'GIRL IN LOVE' and 'HELP ME GIRL' 
over 1,000,000 copies .old 

PLUS THE EXCITING J. Frank Wilson 
WITH: 'LAST KISS', HEY LITTLE ONE', 'GODDESS IN MANY WAYS' --------------------------------------

ARROWHEAD 
BALLROOM 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 9 p.m. to 1 
Blair's Ferry Road 

Marion, Iowa Ph. 337-6710 

a.m. 

AT 

Admission 
$3.00 

1- ALSO HEADED FOR THE TOP 

CALIFORNIA'S WILD 
, . UNTILLED SOIL 

Presenting this SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

SAN FRANCISCO'S FAMED FILMORE 

LIGHT SHOW 

FILMS 

"Santa Claus Came 49 W"ks E.rly" 
Judith Crist, WOltLD JOUIUfAL TIII.UNIr 

"Extremely Worthwhile" 
CUI MAUDIIE 

"An Exc:eUlllt CIoss·Section" 
cal 

PROGRAM NO. 1 
Enter H .. let Fred Mogubgub. U.S.A. 
•• uim",! Walerian Borowczylc. Poland 
les Mistons '&1 Francois Truffaul, Franc. 
••• nlnL JUMplnL and Sb.~I., Stili FII. Richard Lnter, [nll.nd 
Tn Castlu Bruno Bonello, Italy 
Th Fit .nd til, L ... Romln Polinski, Pollncl 
C,"idl I.terdil. Denys Colomb de DauMnt, Fr.nc. 
Allures Jordan Belson. U.S.A. 
la Jet" Chris Marker, France 

PROGRAM NO. 2 
Cnctrt'lf M. K.NI Wlleriln Borowczyk, I'olllld 
All a,p Are N ... ~ Patrick Jeln·Luc Godard, franc • 
AI! Yoji Kuri. Japan 
Act Wit~.1t W,r. Guido Bettiol, france 
Acta·Tilt Jean Herman, France 
.... It·yours.1f Cart.o. Kit Bob Godlrey. England 
TIle Ca.es ,I Allltis Walerian Borowczylc, Poland 
11Ie A"le George Dunning, [nll.nd 
TIll .... t Richard Ballentine IIId Gordon Sheppa~, Canldl 

",... motion ,Jctu,.. h .... CI •• ~ _ ....... WI!)' ".,., .......... _"' In ,he _rid. Includlnll · 
M.nnh.lm FtSti •• I- Gold.n Ouc.t, V •• ice Film FtlllfI'- '"nr UOft 01 5'. Marti, F.I.P .•. E.S.C.I. (In'emational Film t,lllct' Anoclltloft) - t.t p,t,,: 

Jist of 70. Most of the items will 
be given to the local Goodwill In· 
dustries after the contest. 

The first group to turn in 66 
of the 70 items to the DI office 
on or before 4 p.m. May 3 will 

I win a picnic. comple~e with feod 
and beverages. for 100 p2rsons. 

Any approved bousing unIt may 
sponsor a team in the contest. 
They may enter at the Advertis· 
ing or Circulation desks at the 
DI . 201 Communications Center. 

Students for Sen. Eugene Me· 
Carthy for President WedMsday 
night became the fifth ad hoc 
polilical group to (orm on cam· 
pus. 

Provisional ~t Btus was grantei 
early this week by Roger D. 
t.u~usti ne. associate dean and di . 
rector of activities. 

Tho group elected Donalrl 
S~hallau, A4. Iowa City. as 
chairman ~nd Cathy Dunlap. Al . 
Towa City. as vice chairman at 
the orl!anizational meeting at. 
tended by about 20 people Wed· 

ANYTHING FOR LOVE- nes~i'" ni~ht in the Union Har. 
LONDON IA'I - Unable to reach vard room. 

his wife. who had lef him. John Schallau said the grouo's first 
Nightingale rented a London po- action would be to canvass the 
!iceman's uniform and went to 
h I H t ld th M Omaha. Neh .. area on the lhree 
er awyers. e 0 em r. . . k d b f th 

Nightingale had committed sui. rC'mammg w.ee en s e ore e 
cide and that he wished to inform ebra~l(a prtmal:v May 14 . Me. 
(he widow. Bu t the lawyer~ sput. Carthy s ne~t political test. .Rose. 
ted him for a bogus Bobby and I n1fll'~ Moms. 1030 F:. Bu"'mq1on 
Nightingale was hauled into court S~: . IS in charge of Ihe Omaha 
charged with impersonating an 0[· 1 It 1

8
°8. f th . th 

lieers ponsor or e group IS e 
. Rev. Dr . George Forell. director 

Cameras I' Film 
De"elo!)ing . 
Dark Rm. SUP)). ~ 
Stere'Js 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

T~MES 

"Like a Breath of Fresh Air" 
..,.rON GLO.' 

PHILLIPS HALL 
AUDITORIUM 
Clinton and Iowa Aye. 

PROGRAM No. 1 
MAY 3 to • 

PROGRAM No. 2 
MAY 10·12, 17 and 18 

WoeIcd.y. - 7 Ind 9:30 p.m. 

of the School of Religion. 
Augus'ine expla ined Thurs1'\ay 

that regularly chartered political 
groups on campus such as lhe 
Young Republicans (YRs) or 
Young Democrals (YDs) are 
bound by their consti'.utions to 
avoid endorsing any candidate 
until he has become the offlchH 

I 
party nominee. Ad hoc groups 
fill thaI gap between now and 
lhe time of the conventions. 

Olhe... presidential ad hoc 
groups include those for Richard 
Nixon , Gov. Nelson 'Rockefeller 
of New York and Sen. Robel·t F. 
Kennedy (D·N.Y.I. There Is also 
a group for David Stanley of 
Muscatine for U.S. Senate. 

AT THE 

TENDER TRAP 

Aft..- • smaahlnl 

.ucce .. April 1 

of Buddy Rich and 

his Orchlltr., wt 

proudly pre.ent -

Sy 
ZENTNER 

Orchestra in 

Concert. 

a. IMn on The 

Johnny CarlOn, 

Joey Bi.hop, ond 

THURS., MAY 9th 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Playing from 

p.m. until 1 a.m. 

$4.00 per person 

Hurry! Make your 

r .. ervatlon. early! 

check or money 

order to: 

THE TENDER TRAP 

319 hi Ave., 5.E. 

Cedar RapId., Iowa 

52401 

Oberhause. Fe.tlvil 01 Ih. Short Film - FIliI r,lre , P,i< Simon -'011_ (Mln.h.lm - I .. , SIIort fll'" at the V ... 's Fe. IVlI.; Mil HI PI.t'l It".al 
L. lpliC festival s; III. Fllncl ... FlI .. futiViI - Colden Cal. AWI/d , 101., .. 'lonal E.perl .... I.1 Film Ca"'pelillon ; Inl.,nalta •• 1 Fed""IlOl til CI.I Cloill 
1',1,., Tours Fesliv.1 of the Sho,t Film - Slleci.1 JUly 1"1'" Londo. ru .. Futi •• 1 S.r.ctlon; Nlw York Film Fesli •• 1 Stlltt;.,.; Clnn .. film flStI •• 1 -
Officfl l French Enlm OffiCIlI Itllill En'ry, "necy f .. It •• 1 of ,he AIIINtttl Film - SpeCial Jury Prllo ; Bergamo festivil af Films .n Art - Dlp~ ; Tr ieste 
FesttvJ~ of Science Retian '11 ... - CrUd Prile; P,I. JEAH "ICO - french FUm Critics' Aw~rd . Cracow festiy~1 of lhe StIIrt rilM: Mil,. - lit hilt If 
Inlern.lional hell", .. 1 IlIIu.II)' of ,he CI ..... , M.lbOur .. Aim ·FHIi .. I - ).\ 1',1, •• 

S.t. Ind Sun. - 1, 3:30, 7 .nd 9:30 p.m. 
limited S.atlng Only 

EVI!NINGS • $1.25 AFTERNOONS· $1 .00 

lation will be read by Samuel B. stand at least a part of lhe poem. 
Grolmes. G, Oshkosh, WIs., who "This Is the reason why people 
has translated Tamura 's work. keep translating many goo d 

Commenting on Tamura's poe- works of other languages and we 
try. Grolmes said he had been do enjoy them." said Tamura . 
continually impressed with the Each translation is an art of .. .. 
strength of holh language and the translator. Therefore, Tam· 
concept that Tamura has been ura said. it was good to have a 
able to achieve in his poetry. In pD<.m translated by as many peo· 
both Ihe long serious and the pie and as often as possible. 
short almost humorous poetry. Tamura's four volumes of poe· 
there is a clear intelligence at try have been trans luted Into fi ve 
work. Grolmes added. languages: English. Chi n e s e • 

"A poet expres.e. hi. own French, German and Italian. 
poem with word., • muslci.n HII fiv.·month vl.1t In Iowa 
expr ••••• hi. poem with sound, City lI ... e him a chance to ex· 
• p.ln"r expr.ss.. hi. po.m pose hlm •• 1f to • dlH.rtnt cui. 
with colon .nd line •• nd t"ery. ture. Tamura, who h.d never 
body lI"e, In order to dl.covtr been abro.d btfore h. c.mt to 
hi. _n poem .nd to .. pre.. the United State., found .e"erol • 
It," •• id T.mur. expl.lnlnll hi. Intere.ting cultur.1 dlffer.net. 
concept ., the poem. T. be. throUllh hi' own experlenct. 
1l00d hou •• wlfe, to bt •• ucc ... • "My friends told me Iowa Ci ty 
ful bu.lnelSman, to be a 1l00d is a typical American midwest 
tolch.r .nd to 1M I dlllll.nl II' town , and I agree with them." I ! • 

bclrer ... III WIV' of dlsco"er. TamurJ sa id . 
i"ll .nd rt.llzing our own poem Although he did not get to see 
in our live., according to Tam· mbny other parts of the United 
ura. Slates. Tamura sa id he found 
However. said Tamura. when similarity among several towns • 

and how to realize one's own in the Midwest. 
poem differs among individuals. "The setting up of a town itself 
Tamura himself began to write is very consistent, churches. Post 
poems in 1939. but it was World Office. and residence area and 
War II that made him realize his downtown. Especially the down· , 
own poem, according to Tamura. town area looked almost the same 

His experience in the war as a in any place. You can even find 
navy officer made him realize the same names of su:,>ermarkets 
that poetry is the essence of his an<\ drug stores. If you miss the f. 1, 
life. Tamul'a said. name o[ lhe town. which you 

Tamura. who studied Anglo- I rarely find on a street corner. you 
Saxon literature at Meiji univer· will never know what town you 
sity. Tokyo. could hardly believe are in ," Tamura said. 
that those who wrote the novels Tamura said one had 10 see 
and the poems he loved were his people and their li fe in relation ~ \J 

enemy. because they were the to their land and nature. The oak 
very people that made him write trees which Tamura found in 
his poem. However. Tamura said Iowa City looked exactly like peo. 
he soon found that his real enemy pIe who live here. he said. The~ _, f 

was the process of Japan 's mod· s>'mbolize dynamism. action and 
ernization whi ch inevitably led hugeness which well describe 
Japan in to W. W.II . American people. Tamura said. 

"Although I was one of the One of the Interesting differ· 
strong palriots and I do love my .nce' Tlmura found between .. to 
country. I fell reslslance against Japanese and American. was 
fate tbat made Japan involved in their concepl of .ctlon. Amer· 
the war," Tamura said recalling ICln people appear 10 be .Iw.ys 
the days of his early twenties. on the go. Action I, tho most 

After the Wlr, he Ind nint Important p.rt ., their life. Ac. ., " 
frl.nd. publl.htd I poetry mao tlon and .elf·expres.ion I"m 
gerln., Th. W .... Land. Aft.r to be one of the main means of 
publl.hlng .lglIt "olumes of this proving tl·at they are .livt, 
monthly poelry mlgazlne, Tim· Temur. 'ild. 
uro Ind hi. colleagues discon· OJ the contrary. staying quiet 
tinu.d It end publi.h.d • poetry and keeping silent tend to be reo 
anthology of the .ame nlme garded as non·productive activily 
one •• y .. r for tight ytars. in America. according to Tam· 
Afler 10 years of poetry maga· ura's observation. However. silo • . ~ .. 

zine ediling experience. Tamura ence does not necessarily mean 
published a collection of his own non·productive activity for Ja· 
poems. "Four Thousand Days and panese. because silence is the 
Nights." Because of the hardships fundamental driving force !If art. 
he expel'ienced dul'ing anp after Tamura said. , _ 
the war. Tamura said he thought "In o~der to obtain mo~e silo 
of that period in terms of 4.000 cnce, people Mrive for expression, 
days and nights rather than a because by keeping silent one can 
decade. Since thcn he has pub· develop his new conception." 
lished three other books of poetry. Tamura also said that it was silo I .. 

B~sides his own poetry writing. ence that we firs t experience 
Tamura has translated works of when we are struck by the great· 
sderal English poets. such as ness of art. 
Richard Eberhart and T.S. El· Tamura who has two children 
Jiot. Commenting on the difficulty in Tokyu is returning to Japan in I • 

of translation. Tamura said lhat May and will be teaching contem· 
one could never completeiy un· porary poetry at the Nihon Uni· 
derstand what a poet was trying versity. the largest privale uni· 
to say without reading his original versity in Japan. beginning next 
poetry. however. he could under· year: 

-------------------------------

Communi'cation Class 
Hopes To Aid In~ates 

Sludents of Group Communlca· 
tion (36:134) plan to help reorient 
inmales of Iowa's two majol' 
men's penal institutions to so· 
ciety. 

the idel of selling up a cia 's at 
the Univp.rsity. 

Webb said an administrator at 
Riverview. Donald Rhode, was 
also recepti1e. but lhat he thou;rht 
tha l courses at the hospital 
should supplement rather than 
duplicate courses at Riverview. 

Cour ... Fit To Need. 

• 

• 

As part of the requirements or 
the Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Arts course. students 
initiate and take part in a social 
action project. This semester one 
group of class members Is ar· 
ranging to set up a class at Uni· 
versity Hospita ls (or prisoners. 
The class is planning to present 
instruction on topics of interest 
to the prisoners. 

Courses at the hospital would 
be set up to £It the needs of the 
prisoners, Webb said. He said. for 
example. that a local mechanic 
would be asked to gtve the p1'lson· 
ers instructions if they w~re in· 
terested in auto mechanics. 

• 

Prisoners are orten sent to Uni· 
versity Hospitals from the Men's 
Reformatory at Anamosa and the 
Iowa State Penitentiary at Fort 
Madi800 for medical treatment 
and drug therapy. 
CI ... P.tterned Afttr Ri"erview 

According to PhlUip Webb, B3, 
Mount Ayr, a student in the 
Group Communication course. 
the class would be pattemed 
after the prisoner rehabilitation 
classes offered at the Riverview 
Release Center at Newton . Male 

Webb has said that clearance 
for the hospital project had been 
obtained from state penal oW· • 
cials and that the class might get 
underway in two weeks . Class 
meetings are planned to be held 
on Tuesday and Thul'sday eve· 
nings starting at 7: 30. 

The class is scheduled lo be 
put under the auspices of lhe 
Action Studies Progl'am (free uni· 
versity l. 

prisoners are sent to Riverview CITIZENSHIP RESTORED-
for several weeks prior 10 lheir ATHENS ('" - The Greek mlli· 
release. tary government announced it 

Instruction is given in such has reinstated lhe cil izenshlp of 
things as driving sarety, lawen· AmaJia Fleming. 57. widow of 
forcement. real estate. social se· the dlscov .. ··er of penil-lUin. Alex· 
curity. and marriage. ander Flemirg. She had become 

Webb visited with prisoners at a BI'iti sh citizen hy marriage and 
Riverview last week. He said the applied months ago La become a 
convicts "seemed receptive" or Gteek citizen again. 

JOHN LOGAN 
Internationally Famous 

Poet, Publisher, Editor 

Reading his own poems 
"Conlider.4I _n ... Iht flnt" rfld ... In Amerlu" - Mlrvln .,'1 

3:45 p.m. -- Adm. - $1.00 
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Campus Protest Spreads 'Across Nation Your Grades Just Average? " 
The demonstration was called You Might Be Outstanding NEW YORK (All - College stu· stance, only a few hundred of the 

d Ills angry over a wide variety 27,000 students were involved in 
of grievances, many with raelal the demonstrations. Many DC the 
overtones, have brought tumult others were openly bostile to 
to campuses from coast to coast demonstrations. 
in recent weeks. At Olympic Community College 

In a rare display of mUitancy, In Bremerton, Wash ., a score of 
some groups occupied colJege students invaded the president's 
buildings and forced canceUation office Wednesday vowing to llay 
of classes. In two demonstrations until the dilclpJinary expulsion 
court orders were invoked to reo of the student body" president. 
store peace. elect was r~cinded. 

At Columbia University in New The president~lect, Forrest 
York demonstrators protesting ' Adkins, 211, was told to leave aft.. 
University plans to build a gym. er beIDa ICCUJed of Ibout.lnc ob
nasium In a park In a Negro K'eII!tiea lit tbe fIculty director 
neighborhood ransacked and took of student affair • . 
over the office oC the school A group of 250 Boston Slate 
president and held a dean and ~~ege studen~ protesting tile 
two aides captive for more than fmng of an aSSlstant professor of 
24 hours physics staged a sit·in at tile ad· 

. .. ministration building, but broke 
The Oolmubla sIege contmu~ it up Wednesday wbt!ll they 

Thursday with a classroom &It·m learned that M~s Margaret De
which kept one..foorth of ~ laney. 50. an aSlOCiate professor 
10,000 day lltudents from theu' of education, bad died of a hear t 
ItuMdiee. hU -, .. ~-ts h 'attack:. Bo8ton State bas 4.400 

eanw e, 15 .'UUQ' W 0 students. 
laid they were members of the 
Students OrgwJization for Black De ..... I!ncI. U, In ClUrt 
Unity took over tbe office of the . A row over !In!versity of Geor· 
prOV'OSt of Long Island Unlver. gla rul~s which. coeds COftlend 
aity's Brooklyn campus. Another dlscrlmmate. agamst their ,.ex 
50 sat on the floor outside the wound up m court. A judiCial 
locked door. The Brooklyn cam. court order was issued Tuesday 
pus bas about 7,000 students. t? halt st~den~ demons~ations in· 

side uruverSlty buildings and 
A Jpokellllan for the Brooklyn IICbooI officials promised to ease 

ClIJaIras of Reclal Equality sald the rules next fall. 
the lItudents wanted more sdIol· . 
arabipl for NIJIl'~ more Ne- The coeds complained of pre
IfOM III till faculty' ~ 011 midnight curfewl aud a bin on 
Negro hiMmy and ~ ud a drlllkinC by WameD ltud8llte. 
ploy ral. ror janitors and other Male ttudents are pennJtted to 
non-academic staff members drink off campus if they are over 

• 21 
A lit-in b1 ~ N'lto aludents Some 550 «Went. and 40 faeul. 

behiDd the cbained doors of the ty members took -er ..... e -'-.: '-adminlstraUOII building at BoI. VY ... .." .. w0-

tan Unl 'ty ended Wedneeda istratiOll buUdIng at Oolgalt Unl· 
.th ~ •• _ y versity, Hamlltm, N.Y., April 

11'1 a 1'''''''''"'' by the acbool 10 and beld it tor flve days m a 
president to Increase the number protest against alleged racial ills
of b\ack students and olfer a crimination by fraternities. 001. 
course in Afro-American history. gate's enrollment Is 1.690. 
The Idud bas 22,690 students. The slt1n ended wben the un!. 

'ntIs week's mcldt!llta climaxed versity revoked the dlarter of 
week, of campus unrest across Pbi Delta 'l1leta, on. of the mam 
the COOlltry, involving everything targets of the demonstration, and 
from a rebellion against edlooi promised to review admission 
rules to a demand for • iltudent procedures of other fraternities. 
voice in the selection of faculty 
DHIIJl bers. 

At Ithaca, N.Y., 30 Negro stu· ter city officials agreed to IUb

dents slaged a sit·in in the ceo- mit their complaint to St. Paul's 
nomics department of Cornell CivU and I:uman Rigbts Commis· 
University April 4, protestiog 81· sion. 
leged racial slurs by an inst:ruet. On April 9 about 150 Negro stu. 
or. The university named a com· dents barricaded themselves for 
mission to study the complaint. five hours inside the Universily 
Its enrollment is 13,747. of Michigan administration build. 

Students demanding an equal ing, demanding the eslablish. 
voice in the selection of a presl· ment 0( :.t sC:lolarship and pro
dent for the University of Ore- fessorship honoring Dr. Martin 
gon ended a two-day aclminls- Luth.er King Jr., and the appoint. 
tratlon bulldinr sleep-in Wednes· ment of Negroes to the athletic 
day. Leaders accepted a plaD and university admissions staffs. 
under which the president would The uni\ .tBity has an enrollment 
be cbolen by a committee of of 3L490 
three students, three faculty J" 
members and three members of The demonstration ended wben 
the univelBity administrative university officials described the 
staff. demands as reasonable. Univer-

In Montgomery, Ala., a federal sily trustees have .ince created 
judge Wednesday ordered the re- a King acbolarship, faculty memo 
inslatement of 64 students who hers bave started raising money 
were expeUed by predominantly for a King professorship and 
Negro Tuskegee Institute as the Negroes are to be added to the 
result of recent campU3 unrest. university staff as vacancies oc
Students demanding more author. cur. 
ity In running the schcal held the On April 12 lome 300 Negro 
president and 11 trustees captive and white studenta held a sit·in 
in a padlocked buildint for 13 at the Tufts University admis· 
hours on April 6. sions office in Medford, Mass., 

Students P ...... t Gun. demanding the enrollment of 40 
A group of University oC Min. additional Negroes for the fall 

nesota students protestin, the term. 
purcbase of antiriot ,UDS for the Dean Job:! C. Palmer told the 
st. Paul police ended on April 17 group the university would il'ant 
after a week.1ong sit·1n in the of· the dem:md If the demonstrators 
fice of Mayor Thomas Byrne af· would belp out with recruiting, 

FRIARS 
Sing 

SOUL 
HAPPY HOUR - 3:30·4:30 

Babb's Coral Lounge 
(WHIN YOU'RE OUT THERE
WAKI UP GARRY HAMDORI'" 

- No Cover Charge -In m08!. oases the activl8tl 
were a 'small fraeUon 01 the stu
dMt body. At Columbia, for In· &IIIiD 

NOW ,,_INDS SAT.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. II··· ... ,I- • .' t'- .................. 

~[rW ... , . . . . . .' ...... ' 
UNION IOARD pRESiNTSI 

Cinema 16 

"LaPoup •• " 
A ",Ud fancy .atlre about the as· 
saasloaUoo of a brutal eIIclator 
tn ao imaginary Soutll American 
country. star. Zbl,ntew Cybulksl 
(Itar of "Ashes and Diamonds".) 
Til_ role of Ihe eII.tator'. mlell ••• 
and her artificIal dOUble ar. 
played by tbe famous female 1m. 
personator. Sonne, Tell. Fllmod 
In Ctn,mll.opo and color. 

April 2S and 26 
7 and. p.m. In tho IIllnol. Room, 
Tlckete avallabl, at til, door. Ind 
In the Actlvltle. Conter fOr 5Oc. 

UNION IOAID 'RESIINTS: 

The Weekend MOVie 

"One-eyed Jacks" 
Slf,rint Marlon Irlndo 

Bundo plays an escaped convict 
who seeks revenge aialn,t the 
mon who put him In prleon. 

April 27 and 28 
3 p.m.; 7 p,m. and lI :sO p.m, In the 
minols Room, TIckets avanable at 
tbe door and In tho AcUvtUea 
:enter for SOc. 

WORLD 
PREMIERE 
ENGAGEMENT 

. 
I' . 
. {CHRISTOPHER 

. PLUMMER 
tORSON WEllES 
J tllll PALMER ... 
RICHARD JOHNSON , ,, 

, rO'DI .... 
THCKlN8 

... ncHNICOlor:-.... 
CYRIL CUSACK' 
ROCER I.NfSF( 

DONALD 5t.mfalAND 
___ ,,_ UII[ 

........ """". _" tlll.Pt.IIll( _ ..... oe., .. 
A UNMRSAL RELEASE 

.. .. tur. at ' :30 
3:30 · 5:30 • 7:. 

' :30 

NO ONI! ADMITTID APTIR 
FEATURE HAS STARTED 

Mat. $1.25 Eve. $1.50 Ch. 75c 

BIG STEAK FRY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

5 p.m . .. '0 lI.m, 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
St~amlng Hot Baked P.tato with $1.98 
Sour C,.am or Buttar Dr ... ln. 

Crisp T .... d Salad 
Fresh Amon. Bread and Butt ... 

Int.rst ... eo It HlghwlY 21. 

Plenty of FREE parkinll '0 min"' .. from 
cltwntown Iowa City 

I 

The FABULOUS FLIPPERS 
, HARLI!M SHUPJlLE • I NIID YOU 

51\T. NITE 

IOe BEER 

Adm. $2.00 

10e lEEI 
The Librar " 

Danel", - ':00 • 1:00 
Hwy. 211· Mldwly I.e. &.C,R. Acm. from Th. Ranch 

NEXT WEEK - THE 7 SONS 

HELD OVER .... 2ND BIG WEEK 

~2~~ 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

lEST DIRECTOR •• _ MIKE NICHOLS 

~E.L.EVNf 

MtKE NICHOLS ~ 
~ENCE TURMAN,;" \ 

/ ' 

.. / .. ,\ 

~THE ~ 
BRADUATE '{ 

.... wr_ ....... ·UIUUlIOSS 
rAIDER WlWNGHAM_ BUCK HENRY Pi\OL SIMON 
SiMON _GARFUNKB. iAWhENce TURMAN 
t1IKt NICHOLS TEDND.aI' PANA~ 

FEATURE AT 1:45 · 3:40·5:35. 7:30· 9:25 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES. 

WEEKDAY MAT. US-EVE. & SUN. 1.50 - CHILD 15c 

at TONY'S Cocktail Lounge 

Joe Magnino 
Fantastic Singer and Accordionist 

Formerly With The "Three Suns" 

Appeared Recently on the Mike Douglas Show 

The Finest in Nightly Entertainment 

Tony's Charcoal Steak H~use 
1146 16th Avenue 5W • Cocktails • Phon. 365·657' 

Open Mon. thru Thurs . 'till a.m.-Fri. & Sat. ' til 2 a.m. 

screening and a search for nec
essary bouililg. The students oU when scbool trustees agreed ltoUNT PLEASANT '" _ Col. The educator quoted from a 
agreed. to let the student government lege stu den t 5 witb average study on the grades of 295 out. 

Students of Duke University bandle the matter. grades were given a morale standing men oC science and en. 
in Durham, N.C., started on A class boycott that began boost Thursday by John Gilles- gineering. The greatest segment, 
April 5 • 10-day Iit·1n at the March 26 lit Bowie State College pie, director of urban sludies at he said , had graduated from 
home of the school's president in Maryland. which hos a 70 per the University of Toledo, Obio. technological schools in the bol-
and the campus quadrangle in cent Negro enrollment, was call· Gillespie told an l'lwa Wesley- tom 10 per cent of their class. 
support of a wage lime by non· ed to dramati~ student com· an College audience creativity is "Highly trained people," Gil· 
academic workers. The demon- plaints about the condition of not s y non y m 0 u s with good lespie said. "are often sterile in 
stration ended with an agreement school buildings. The board of grades. creativity." 
by university offIcials to advance trustees agreed to an immediate r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
the date of wage increases aI· expenditure of $335,000 for re-
ready agreed to. pairs. 

Most of the predominantly Nt.- Studenta at Virginia Union 
gro Howard University in Wash- University in Richmond took over 
ington, D.C., was closed by • five four campus buildings for a week 
day lit·in at the administration in early April, demanding eased 
building in March by studenta academic requirementa and soc
protesting disciplinary char,es ial rules. Scbool officials obtam· 
against 39 students acclll:xi of ed a court injunction to end the 
rowdy behavior at a school cere- bulldint takeover and expelled 
mony. 30 demonstration leaders. 

$100 

MrQUICk 

ACTUR, ROD mlGER 
~EST SCREENPLAY, STIRLING SILLIPHANT 

I .. O .... U'''O ... 

l HE MIRISCH CORPORATION ~ ... a 

SIDNEY POmER ROD STEIGER 
• THE NORMAN JEWISON WALlER MIRISCH PRODUCTION 

~IN m: ~T()rM NIGHT" 
.~.," S.""III" II "_If 
\IIAAAUI OoIItS ' lEE GAAKT • STIRLING SILUPHANT WAlTER MIRISCH 
kt .. ~NORMAN JEWISON 1:0l.0I., DItnI IIUIIC- QUJIjCY YJIIU 

'1fI IIt( ttlAl lJ IHOiCiKl ' ~ RAY CHARI.U 

~ FEATURE AT - 1:38 • 3:34·5:30-7:31 -9:32 

BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky-fresh white fish fried golden-brown resting 
on a bed of crisp lettuce and topped with Henry's 
zesty tartar sauce. Here's a 8Al1dwich 2'. 
that's sure to delight all fish-fry fans. 

_ EVERY DAY SPECIAL -

4 areachd Fish for $1 

0' 1 Fish and 1h pound 
of Golcltn FrI,. for $1 

HENRY'S 
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo fan tails fried golden-brown and 
ierved piping hot with Henry's tangy saUeP-. Com. 
plete wi th Henry's crispy French Fries, it's a 
catch of flavor for heartiest appetites. 79. 
So climb aboard all you shrimp 1overs! 

BNd for Hefll7l', •• '1IenrytS home or Am.ric,,', 
_I ]IOpulor men. 

HOURS: 
Sunday - Thursday 11:00 a.m .. 11:00 p.m. 
Friday,. Saturday 11:00 a.m. · 12:01 p.m. 

Highway 6 West 

If You Enioy Spring' .. 
There are many activities that become popular IU fast 

as spring. If you enjoy them, you'll naturaUy want to 
top off your enjoyment with a snack from the BAMBOO 
INN. Choose from a variety of American and Cantonese 
entries. We're open daily to serve you with a smile. 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. Dubuqu. 

Por 0rcIIr. Call 

338-8671 

CPC presents • • • 

MOTHER'S DAY - May 4 

8:00 p.m, Iowa Fi,ld House 
Doors Open 6t30 p.m. 

tIcket. on sal. Iowa Field House April 27 

1:00 a.m. 

000,. O".n 7:00 a.m. 

$3.50 tl,k.h - enter at .euth concourse 

$3.00 ticklts -Intlr at north concou rs • 

FROM SWEDEN IT WAS "I, A WOMAN" 

NOWSCA~~?~AVIAIT'SJ'I, A MAN"! 

CurllJsity 
Kills 

",,,,"'Cats ... , 

[RIC QOVA'Q The ~otlon Picture • if?"'''. A MAN'" 
[ ~ 'thJ for people ewer 181 

I TrI. "1m ,.,j." ... heIIIhy . .....,<ICUftIdt fOwMDI M,I - ... _ t- d 
• rA""'...a a u SOL1OfT olND ctflA NOfIIlt · ~o I '" ' .... L,AOII.JW 

DIft(Cl£O I V AMlE'Us[ iroIliH[CH(. ,~ TH[ t.IOYEl If $OVA. 
MlU,S(O I V P("f"COAH-wORMSrlt INC 'I.M fl'tll~SIS·CO\.O" ~'S I " u O ... ,(v., 

--ALSO--

You caught the ·Pu •• ycat-, .. Now chase tile Foxl 

PITIIl SEJ.I#Il6 

~ 
Co-slorrilf VlC1bII, 1lfA1II1!/,j 

,.uu.VIIIOII" COLOR lor DeLu ... Io . ... "'N UHNI!D AAT.& T' 
TRY OUR SNACKBAR FOR A TREAT 

"17" Shown at 7:30 and 11 :00 
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11 '" a pUy because youn~ girll CUOIUId marrying aqe are 
Impr .. lollable. We doD:t meaD that derogatOrily but em 
ad.,ertil8~tnt lor a large d1CDnond at a low price would 
IMl'D attractl.,. to anyone who W<ll 110t aware oi Ihe diUer
ence hi cliamon9.l~ 1)ct truth 01 the matter il that neither .01 
th ... facloJ"l playl a major role in the Htec:tlon of a diamond. 
The two mOlt importQllt thin91 to remember cue: How muell 
can you afford. and who II YOVr jeweler? We lU'e <II eon· 
cerned abOut the Hlec:tioD you make a. you clfe. Now cioMn't 
11 make Hn .. to make the firal diamond purch~e the itn .. t. 
If you do, you will never .ettl. for 1 .... or .eeond be.t. ... 

'0 . a 
93(~ 

Cover Up tho! "",,/I, 1N;(h b;t/' 6". 
Colorful BSA 
Fa . POI/"r., 

Ur groovy 22" 
34" post"" in fut; 
color for just '2 .,,,t. See you, 
'oc,' dul.r. 

"~:_iiiiil~ Yellow PBgeS for your IOCBI BSA '" .. ~ . ....... ....... ...... ' .. 
~;; ea er, ,. over 700 COBSt to coast 

• • .. 
~ 

AVAILABLE AT 

Pazour Motor Sports 
l'I"'n., 1 " ... ~,., 6th Ava. S.W. Cedar Rapids; Iowa 

Mel Daniels 
Top Rookie 

MINNEAPOLIS !.fI - f,1lnne· 
80M Muskies center Mel Daniels 
was named Thursday as Ameri
can Basketball Association rookie 
of the year. 

Highlight Drake Relay Bill 
Results of the balloting by se· 

lection committees in each of the 
league's 11 cities was not made 
public by ABA headquarters here , 
except to say that Daniels was 
a "runaway winner." 

Joining rum on the ABA's first 
all-rookie team were forwards 
Tom Washington oC Pittsburgh 
and Bob Netolicky of Indiana and 
guards Louie Dampier oC Ken· 
tucky and James Jones or New 
Orleans. 

The second rookie team was 
composed of forwards Randy Ma· 
haffey oC Kentucky and Ron 
Franz oC Oakland, center Bryon 
Beck oC Denver and guards Bob 
Verga of Dallas, and Ron Perry 
of Minnesota. 

DES MOINES IA'l - An anchor
inS effort by recovered Jim Ryun 
of Kansas, a first-time showdown 
between two of the country's top 
distance men and a lightning fast 
special 44O-y I'd dash field lIigh· 
lighted today's opening session of 
the 59th Drake Relays . 

Ryun · tested an irtjured leg for 
the firs! time in a month during 
last weekend 's Kansas Relays, 

1'1' for relays, competing both 
d"ys in at least thrH events. 
However, Coach Bob Timmons, 

who likes to keep Ryun 's itiner
ary a secret until the last min· 
ute , wasn't saying whether he 
would comp~te in the sprint med· 
ley, two-mile, four·mile or dis· 
tance medley. 

Jim was the sensation of the 
1967 relays when he turned in 
t ... ~ sub·four minute miles in a 
couple of anchoring eiforts. It 
not only was the first lime the 
four·minute barrier had bee n 
broken here, but also the first 
time any American had run un· 
der four minutes twice in less 
than 24 hours. 

Air Force Lt. Jim Murphy, 
voted the most outst"r.ding per. 
former in the Kansas Relays 
aftn winning both the 5,000 and 
10,000 meters, will try to pre
vent St. Cloud (Minn.) State's 
durable Van Nelson frDm scor· 
ing a "triple doubl." here. 

Nelson. the Pan American 5" , But these three will receive a 
000 and 10,000 ~ter champ, has stern challenge from Ross Mac
won both the three and six·mile Kenzie of Southern mino:s, who 
runs at Drake the Illst two years turned In a 45.4 relay leg at Kan· 
setting recorrls in beth last year. sas; Ron Crawford of Abilene 
The three-mile will be today and Christian and Henry HarriSon of 
the six·mile Saturday. Lamar Tech, both : wh')rn have 

Ouly one person has ever won 
two eventA three times In a row 
here - Randy Matson, who cap· 
tured the shot and discus In 1967 
for the third straight time. 

Three of the top four fb ishers 
in last year's NCAA 44Q-yard dash 
tangle in a special event that has 
been inserted in Friday's pro
gram . 

Emm.tt T.ylor of Ohio Uni· 
v.rslty, who won the NCAA 
event In 45.9 in .Imost a thrH
man dud heat, h •• d. 'lie field, 
which also Inch.de. one of the 
men he edg." out, low.'s Mlk. 
Mondane, and fourth.pl.ce fln
isher Chari .. Benson of South
ern illinois, 

t'lrned in 46.5 times on relay 
events. 

Muscular, but aged Par r y 
O'Brien, will try to keep the ac
cent {rom being entirely on youth 
in a special disc event Friday. 

Drake officials added Ihe event 
to the program to help the S6-
year-old O'Brien's conditioning 
program, Which he hopes will 
give him a or .t on the U.S. Olym
pic team for the fifth straight 
time. 

O'Brien won the Olympic shot 
put title in both 1952 and 1956, 
IInished second in 1960 and fourth 
in 1964. He now feels his best 
chance of making the Olympics 
would be in th.J discus. 

Daniels, 6·(oot·9 product of the 
University of New Mexico, was 
the No. 1 draft choice of the Cin· 
cinnat i Royals or the National 
Basketball Association last year 
but signed with Minnesota in· 
stead. 

Ellis-Quarry Fight 
To Be Televised 

WASHINGTON 1A'l- The heavy
weight championship battle be
tween Jimmy Ellis and Jerry 
Quarry will be beamed by satel
lite across both the Atlantic and 
Pacilic Saturday night. 

JIM RYUN 
Healthy And Ready 

Cretzmey~r Enters 15 Hawks 
In 59th Annual Drake Relays 

The Oommunicatlons Satellite 
Corp. announced the fight will 
be relayed from Oakland, Calif., 
to television viewers in England, 
Japan and Australia. 

and his meet record 3:42.8 io the 
1,500 meters quickly · dispelled 
fears the I ulled.hamslring mus· 
cle he SUffered late in March 
would jebpardize his Olympic 
chances. 

Ryun, who celebrate. his 21st 
birthday Monday, isn't sla.ted 
for any 1010 activity h4\re, In· 
stead, he'll be used uciuliv .. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give' you 

clean, fresh wash every t ime . . 

LAUNDROM'AT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. 

Elegance 
"of 

A 15·man team will represent 
Iowa in the 59th Anuual Drake 
Relays today and Saturday in 
Des Moines . 

Coach Francis Cretzme~ er said 
Wednesday he would enter teams 

WIECZOREK CRETZMEYER 

in four relays, tbe 440·yard re
lay, the 88O-yard relay, the two
mile relay and the distance med· 
ley relay. 

In the 440 r elay the Hawkeyes 
wiU run Tom Safley, Roger Men· 
ke, Randy 3aines and Dale Te· 
berg. In the 880 relay, Jerry 
Slevens w111 replace Haines. 

• , • J 

,. 
, , .' 

" .. 
.. 

"Stripes 

"j\b.hntt 300" 
Chalk stripes high light our grouping of "Abbott 3()()" traditional suits. 

Abbott of New England perfected the perfect blend of dacron polyester 
and worsted wool ino an 8 ounce shape retention fabric that is comfort
able and appropriate for wear 300 days of tile year, 

Natural shoulder tailoring, Redwood & Ross quality, a very outstanding 
value. 

$65.00 
In our Rossline .model ••• 79.50 

tl'llc/ifinrlllT exceTTell(,c 

26 S, Clin~on 

Although t·.\'o members of tbe 
1967 champion and record-break
ing one·mile relay team are 
available, the Hawks will pass up 
defense of this title to concen· 
trate upon the distance medley 
reiay. 

Carl Frazier, P . .• Griffith, Lar
ry Wieczorek and Mike Mondane 
will be the Hawk runners in both 
the two-mile relay and the dis
tance medley relay. 

In addition tc the relays, seven 
Hawks will compete i'l individ, 
ual events. 

Mondane is sc!leduled to run 
in a special invitational 440-yard 
dash event featuring a field of 
the top quarter·milers in the 
cO\1ntry, Including the defending 
NCAA 44O-yard champion, Em' 
mett Taylor ef- Ohio University. 

Mondane, Taylor MHt 
Taylor was timed at :45.9 in 

the 1967 national meet and Mon· 
dane at :46.0 fillished third. Mon· 
dane was clocked at :45.9 in a 

preliminary race, however. 
CtetzmeYe.' said if the weather 

was cold and damp today, he 
woUld pull "!ondane out of the 
rare to make sure he doesn't re
injure ' his leg. Mondane pulled 
a leg muscle before the Hawk
eyes' trip to Arizona during East· 
er. 

Wieczorek v'ill run the mile for 
the second $traight year at Drake . 
He finished second there last 
year. Curt LaBond will also try 
to improve on his 1967 D r a k e 
performance of fifth in the six· 
mile run. 

Other Individual event entrants 
will be Garry Phelps, long jump
er who went over 23 feet, adding 
two . feet to his previous best last 
week; Larry Wilson, 6·5 h i g h 
jumper; Don Utsinger and Rich 
Gershenzon. poie vaulters who 
cleared 15-4 and 15-0 last week; 
and RoWe Kilt, the Big 10 steeple' 
chase champion', who enter the 
tv.o-mile run. 

Olympic Boun~ qreene ~ids 
For Record A'f Penn' -Relays 

PHfLADELPHIA IA'I - Charlie 
Greene will try to show that one 
meet does not a season make. 
Larry James will try to opeD up 
an escape route to Mexico City. 
And Villanova wiil try to show 
that last weekend was all a mis
take. 

The 74th annuai Penn Relays 
will be at Franklin Field today 
and Saturday wi~h 123 colleges, 
and hundreds of more junior col· 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
331·5404, Evening. 338·4112 

leges, high schools and elemen· 
tary schools, participating. 

Along with the usual relay and 
individual events for collegians, 
a series of. OIYlllllic development 
races will be staged for open 
comj)Eltitors . 

Heading the lOO-yard-dash field 
is Greene, the former University 
of Nebraska star who last week 
at the Kansas Relays added a 
share of the world I()().meter dash 
record to his piece of the world 
loo·yard mark . 

James, th~ brilliant Villanova 
sophomore, will make h is first 
compelitive start in the 440·yard 
hurdles since leaving high school, 

Since then, James has turned 
into one of the best quarter 
miIers ill this counlry : his 45.2 
earlier this month was the third 
fastest ever run . 

As far as relay races are COll· 
cerned, Villanova will be out to 
avenge its shocking defeat by 
Army in the Queens·lona Relays 
in New York last weekend. 

HARRAH'S 
Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

SUMMER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

I 

Be a part of one of Nevada's largest cosino-restaurant 
I 

operations. Spend your summer at lake Tahoe • , , 

the west's recrealional wonderland in the high Sierras. 

A group orientation will be held on campus 

MAY 1, 4 p.m. 

Old Dental Bldg. Room 211 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WILL BE CONDUCTED 

MAY 2, 3, 4 

Minimum age 21 - pre.ent a droft cord or birth certlf· 

icot. as proof of og •. 

Good appear!;!nce and grooming required, 

CONTACT PLACIMINT OFFICI 

FOR FURY",IR DITAILS 

... 

e 

• 
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Hawks Open Big 10 Season 
With 2 Road Doubleheaders 

• ., .10 1 LOOMI .. catdler lill Weet.aH WIle it eur- em. and Kill! Winston c:urru1lJ' 
ruu, IIhl1a, ,471, IeecIIICI belt rank lint aDd filth , respectiye
II !be BI, Ie, 8DCl pitcllt, Keith Jy, In COIIlerence bltUn,. 

Hawk Tennis Team Hopes 
To Gain 1st Triumph Today 

Jowa should have Ita 1wId. ru1l 
this weekend at lbe Sawkeyes 
open their Jlii 10 IIUICIII willi 
tw' conIerenc. doubleheader •. 

The 118111' adlOD IpIIII IDda7 
al Columbus with a ~blebead
er against delendJII, eGIIIettIIIee 
champion Ohio Stale. TIlt Hawu 
then trav~ to BloomillgtDn lOr a 
doubleheader with IlIdlaaA Jet· 
urday. 

SW ... U ud Ken '"la, a pair 01 Schult& Iald th.t be upected 
~, wlao bave a1Jo\O'tld Indiana to be alood hittinJ team, 
_ ..... earHd I'IIIl8 beIweeD but thai Ohio State bad a ItroDg-
tIlem II 51 1uiIa. IIl1a 1Prio.- er pitchllll mH. 

1lId1aJll. • Ie.. lIIat flDiJhed Due to the cold damp weather 
elJ>lltb ill III . ~ereace Ia.t ) ear , thie week, the Hawks got In very 
... IU MIt team ill yean for little praclice outdoon 8JId had 
tk '. 1eUOII. The Hooaler. are to move back Into the Field Houae 
." Ie a ... .tart ud Coacb Er· to worll out. Schult& IBid the 
ale AIIdrte feelJ that If two 01 team '11'11 just be,inninC to play 
bla kip pidIera, Jim 8uaklewlch well near the end 01 their ubi· 
nd lob Woodward, can over- bition aeries in Arizona I a s t 
come arm traublel, IIlCIlana caa week, el~ially iI. lbe bitling 
wia the title. departmenL He hopu the switch 

Iowa will attempt to capture its first tennis victory of the year 
this weekend when the Hawkeyes are matched with nunois, Purdue 
and Notre Dame in separate dual meets, all on the road. The Hawk. 

will take an •• 
regular K. 011 
record Into the 
four - game road 
trip due mainly 

The Hawks first malch will be litis aflernoon in Champalgn against 
a soliQ nlini team that is rated as a first-division candidate in the 
Big 10 this year. 

The Hlini hopes suffered recently, however, when No. 3 singles 
player Mike Elbl suffered an injured fool. He is expected to be out 
for nearly a month . to tbelr fine 

pitching 5 t • f f , " 
which durin. one ' . 

HOOIi"l' IbortItop Bruce Miller from outdoorl to Indoors won't 
II eM III lbe belt II the Bia 10 throw off the players' timing for 
.t bla poIIiLioll, and Grad. Cui· their weekend ,ames. 

In Big 10 action, Dlinois has 
suffered setbacks from the Lwo 
strong Michigan teams, Michigan 
Slate 5-4 and Michigan 9-0. Iowa 
lost t" Michigan State last week
end 8-1. 

Iowa Coach Don Klotz said 
Purdue appear
ed to be in its 
normal con d i_ 
Lion-weak. The 
B a i I e r m a k
ers have placed 
last in Blg 10 
com pet J
tion nUher con
sis ten t 1 y, 
he said. 

He said that 
Not r e Dame, KLOTZ 

British Amateur 
Levels Emerson stretch earlier 

this month didn't 
BOURNEMOUTH, England <1'1 allow a ,ingle 

• earned run In 55 
- British amateur Mark Cox consecutive innings. 
blasted new Austra lian pro Roy 

Forward Pass Starts Push 
For Kentucky Derby Berth 

Emerson in straight sets Thurs- At the plate, however, th e 
H ks h 'bee ·t 1m LEXINGTON, KY. III - For- Alley Fighter, the Santa Anita day and joined three profe sion- aw aven t n qwe at -

als in the semifinals of the Brit- pressive. Their team kttin, ward ..... led Cram .art to lin· Derby winner from the Craawood 
isl. Hard Court Tennis Champlon- average is considerably below iIIb TbUl'lday in winning \be Blue Stable, finished fourth . 
ships. .200. Grall StakH aDd making himself Forward Pass roared the 1-1/8 

The left-handr1 Cox blew Emer-I ~dawTkheyesd Coachb DouIlCkd Sc:hulUd • belvier favorite lor next weell', miles 01 the Blue Grass, just a 
(( h -0 7 5 sal ur ay e w • ell 

son ate court 6 ,6-1, - . Do H __ .. AI Sch t.· to Kutucky Derby. furlong aborter than the May 4 
Cox will meeL Australia's Rod nn augen ~ . \Ie "" • " _ 

Laver, lhe tourney favorite and the mound agam.1lI. Ohio. &a':8' .Wl~ IlIJIaeJ Valemu~ 'Ub- Derby. dlslance, m 1:47 4/5, JUst 
Jeading money-winner on the pro T.om ~Iaack a~ JIm KoerlJll will bill, lJI the aaddIe for aillng J)oq two lifths over the Keen~and 
circuit, in Friday's semifinals. pIlch. IR BIOOfI'Im~n. t If Brumfield, the OD-andoOll colt track record . 
Laver won his quarterfinal match OhIO Slale, desplt~ ,e tin, 0 Cit F . ..... f He calTied Derby wei .... t of 126 

, . to a slow start thiS year. will from a ume Irm Jumr-v rom 5" 
from England s Bobby Wilson 6-2, be h t' f 'ts f . t . ht the gate and never looked back pounds. 8-6 6-2 s 00 mg or I 01 I S ralg . 

, . Big 10 championship. a feal nev· T. C. Commercial from the Alley Fighter and hil slable-
The other semifinal pairs Aus- er before pccomplis1led. The Bwamazoo Fann 01 M. A. Wald· mate, Jig Time, went In pursuit 

lralia's Ken Rosewall and Andres Buckeyes stand 9-11 for the lea" heinI. fllliahed 1eCCIId, also in· of Forward Pass at the start and, 
Gimeno o( Spain. Rosewall beat son, but have 'larlee! cominl IUriJIg himself a Derby start running almost as a Itam, were 
Owen Davidson o[ Australia, around in recMt gamel. wbile Saddle Rock Farm's Fran· two lengths of( the pace until 

1M. MIL Y IOWAN-..... City, , ..... ....." .... ". ..... , _ 

CONSIJ)!R A 

CIY'LIAII 
AIR roacE CAllEER '-

lrith u.. 
AIR FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND 

There are trcellent opporiunltiu III 

I t 

wrlth .. ,..-- AIr ....... ..... D.,..., ow. 

ItiDUSTlIAL INO ..... NO 

(All ... _ " ... ...... ..w., .. , 
for those Int.ereated In the Air FOrce LopUca Command Staff PoIlIfODa. The tnduatrlal 
En&ineer applies his sIdll in the areas of manqement IYstems dellll1, aipiflcut problem 
solving using his knowledge of the matbematJcal and pII,alcal acIeIICtI IotIetber with meth
ods and principles of engineering anaJyaia and deslll!. He Ia a COIIIulllllt to maDI,ement 
in the appUcaUon of proven management tecbnlqU8t to increaee the effeel.lvltDNl, efficlenc:y. 
and economy of Air Force operation.. He _ actmbtllien and operatea III methoda Im
provement and processing engineerinl . He recelvea oo-tbe.job trainlna In aU the foteioinC 
areas and within a minimum of tralnln, time. The lJIdUlbial Enclaeer Ia Ji,en apeclflC 
as&ignments reJaUng to the abo,e areas 01 activity pertalnilll to the particular or,uilatioll 
to whlcb he is aWgned. Throughout hII career, he continue. to be Ji'. Iac:reued reapoa
aibility commensurate with bIJ abillQt. 

For fUrther inIormation re,ardlnl lhHe challenging IIId "wardlnl career opportwlitlea 
lee your: 

COLLEGI PlACIMINT DllICTOI 

complete the attached aDd Bend to: 

College Relations Representative 
Civilian PerlOllJll! DlvislOll 
Air Force Lolliltica Command 
EWACEH 
Wrilbl-PaUenon Air Force Base 
Ohio 45433 

An Eqtll1l Opportunity Employer 

N-. .... '0 •••••••••• 0 ............... ~ •••• 'II""", ......................... ........ .. 
.......... ......... " ..... " ... , ..... 

0..,... -.................................. . 
Scheel .. .. . ... . ....................... .. .. 
Date A.an.We . .......................... , 

Air .. wee L .. ,.tfcs c:.mrn.n4 
Wr\Pt-P ........ Air "wee .... 
CHIle 4S433 
£ WAC l!H (1M •• ",Inner) 

which de!eated Iowa last year 
6-3, still had a strong team, led 
by Jasjit Singh from India. How
ever, they lost at least two 01 
their best singles players who 
graduated last year. 

Klotz said the probable line-up 
would be Richard Strauss, Rich· 
ard Stokslad, Dale LePrevosL, 
Randy Murphy, Nathan Chapman 
and SIeve Ehlers. Russell Mur
phy will be used in the seventh 
spot if needJ 

coach of the British Davis Cup They are led by IIOphomore de's Hit WII third. midway in the back stretch. 
team, 6-3, 7-5, 6·3 and Gimeno ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. ousted Aussie Fred Stolle 6-2, 6-1, •• 

The Hawks will return to Iowa 
City on Monday for a string of 
home meets beginning May 1 
with a match against Loyola. 

Bills Alter Lineup 
BUFFALO, N.Y. II! - The 

American FootbaU League Buf
falo Bills said Thursday two of 
last season's rookies will play at 
different positions this year. 

The annonucement by Coach 
Joel ColUer came as the Bills 
said Jim LeMoine and Jerry Sei
ther had signed 1968 contracts. 

LeMoine, Who saw limited ac
tion as a tight end, will be 
switched to linebacker, Collier 
said. Seither, on the laxi squad, 
will move from tight end to split 
end. 

---.. 

6-0. 
Galninll the women's semifin· 

als were Virginia Wade, Winnie 
Shaw and Mrs. Christine Janes, 
all of England, and Mrs. Fay 
Moore of Australia. 

Miss WaJe defealed Valerie 
Ziegenfuss of San Diego, Calif., 
7-5, 6-3; Miss Shaw beat Corinne 
Molesworth of England 9-7, 6-3; 
Mrs. Janes turned back Mrs . 
Anette du PJooy ol South Airica 
9-7, 1).4 and Mrs. Moore topped 
Mrs. Joyce Williams of England 
6-3, 6-2. 

Redskins Sign Pair 
WASHINGTON (,fI- The Wash

ington Redskins signed two rook
ie defensive backs Thursday in 
a bid lo bolster their pass de
lense. 

The NFL club came lo terms 
with Frank Liberatore, All-At
lantic Coast Conference corner
back from Clemson, and Tom 
Garretson, All-Big 10 safely from 
Northwestern. 

CIRCLEofSQlJt\D 
SOLID.STATE STEREO 

Mod. 1 nil • Th. MODERN! 
Now, hi.' ,t'ftO the WIV it Wli 
m .. nt to b. h •• rd-.II .round you 
wllh Z.n llh ' , "Circl. 01 Sound." 
Cvllndrically ·shaped spuker unitt 
with deflector conas dispelS. sound 
In I compl.tl 380· clrcl •. Wirhin I.ch 
unit II. Zenith quality twin. con. high 
compli.ne •• puk.,. Ma in cablnl' 
fNtUf .. 80·w.n p .. k mu.io power 

, olid-,lIt. ,mplifier: SI."O P"cl,;on 
record chlng.r willi "'I",o-Touch 2G 
ten. arm: combination loudn ... / 
.tellO b,lanci ccnlfoll; sap.rate 
trebl. Ind baa. co""ol.: Tape/Tunl' 
Inpul Jlck 'III vou P'"V liP' recordarI 
pl,yer or ,oUd·ltatt tuner. Modern
<ltlig" Clbln" in Grained W~lntlt 
colorwllh m'lchlng .pe.k .... "".U 

BEaT COMPON ENTS FOR THE BEaT STEREO 

Z •• hh Twin-Con, Sp.l k. Zlnhh', MI.,o· Touch 2G Z.n;,h·. Solld-S",. Am
ers-II,I.d within IICn Ton. Arm-th. MOlt pe,· pli'i"-d.,.~.r. 80 Witt • 
• pllker oUnil-cenlilt flclly ballnted lone Irm of pule mUl lc pOwtr
cones"flolt"on.cu5hlon In home .t.r.o InaHu- VlrtuIUy.hmln.tll dlstar. 
01 Ilr for the btlt lound minta-fin. I terlo ('c.. tlon . t .,1 II.t.nlng ltv.'t. 
,.productlon. Old. Cln 1,lt . IIf. tlm.1 

7'"/111 The ,.tlHy ,oo, in btlOff /h. nlm. fOO' on· 

· KA Y .. ESS ELECTRONICS 
Hwy, 6 Wl'st - Corall)il/e 

Across from Fln""ln. 
"On IIII' SI rip» 

338-3641 

, 

~ 

e 
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MAKE YOUR VOICE AS STRONG AS A 
VOTE THROUGH ·STUDENT MAGAZINEI 

We 
will give to the 

candidate of your choice 

$ 00 for his campaign fund, with 
every new subsc~iption to 

STUDENT 
ALSO: Your support will be reflected in a poll published in STUDENT 

STUDENT, 
1. HIAD TO H .... D INTERVIIW - GREGORY AND WALLACI 

2. WOODY ALLIN TALKS AIOUT STUDENTS 

~. JOIY IISHOP 

4, TIST SCANDn AT U .s. 

IN THE NEXT BIG 
ISSUE WILL HAVE: 

• . THI AMI IICAN STUDENT AND TH. ht AMMo 
7, NIOHTLI,. GEORGITOWN 

• • HITCHINO AROUND THI WOILD 
9. 'ASHtON lIT 

S, ANDY WORHOLI AND UNDERGROUND MOVIES 10_ lunON CRAZI 

11. LmER FROM .. ONT UNIS VllTNAM . 
PLUS: STUDENT will hit the campoign troi/ with 'he pro.pectlve candida'. 

Be Informed-Read Student-Be An Influence 
Support the Condidote of Your Choice 

WH0/S YOUR CHOICE 
o Robert Kennedy o Ronald Reagan 
o Hubert Humphrey o Nelson Rockef.ner 
o Eugene McCarthy o John Lindsay 
o Richard Nixon o ..... ..... .... ... .. . . 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANKS AVAILABLE AT: 
JOE'S PLACE --------,. -- ..... ---- -- . , MOE WHrrElOOKS , 

SEND STUDENT EVERY MONTH STEPHENS I SEND STUDENT EVERY MONTH 

LORENIIOOT 
TOI WHITSTONU To. 

AllLINII 

iiI:m! NAME 
12 ISSUES - $6.00, c .. h, chequo ., 

ADDRESS monoy ortlo, ONLY. soMMIi XbDRESS 
Sond to: 

ClfY STAtE tip JOHN MARSHEK - P,O. lox 453 ciTY STATI 
-- -- ~ Iowa City, Iowa 52240 L. ------

(NollCy us of lilY chan,e III address) 

-- i 

Z1, 
oJ 

~,--------------------------------------------------------------------
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Players' Hot Putter Warms 
:::~Cool Byron Nelso'n Tourney 

_ DALLAS. Tex. l.f! - Winds of I greens in regulal ion figures and 
up 10 21 miles an hour did not had only Yo! putts. 
bother Gary Player. the man in Monl9omory Sours 
black [rom South Africa, Thurs- And then came Montgomery, 
day because he was putting "Can· wbo rolled in two 5(}.foolers 
tasticaUy" - so much 80 that 
he had a Cour·under·par 66 to 
lead the Sl(lI.,OOO Byron Nelson I 
Golf Classic through the first 
round. 

Without any outward exulla· 1 
Uon. Player announce<! It was 
"my best round this year." 

It gave Player a one·stroke 
lead over fellow South African 
Harold Henning and Miller Bar· 
ber and Jack Montgomery. a 
couple of hot·shooting Texans. 
who finished early. 

Play.r Putts W. 1I 
" 0 use tallcing aboul the 

wind when puUing like that," 
Player said, and he pointed to 
the fact that he not only had 
lour birdie5 and no bogeys as a 
result of his sensational work 
around the greens but "I missed 
a 2().footer on 18 by a thousandth 
of an inch" that would have giv. 
en him another birdie. 

"But this is a tough course 
the kind where lhere Is not 
much difference between a 68 
and a 74," he added. 

Preslon Trail, where the tour· 
nament is being played, stretches 
7,086 yards. 

Barber also was having a great 
putting day. He sank them for 
birdies [rom 18, 35 and 30 feet, 
did nol have a bogey, hit 17 

GARY PLAYER 
Owns Hot Putter 

among his pulls and took a 
bogey on only one hole because 
his putting SOli red momentarily . 
He three'putted the 121h hole. 

"I was pulling terrifically," 
the young man from Fort Worth 
said. 

Henning rounded out the day 
of boastful putters - he took only 
28 in firing his 67 and had eight 
one· putt greens. 

"They told me the wind was 
gusting up to 21 miles an hour, 
but it felt like SO," he declared. 
although not blaming the wind 
Cor his three bogeys. 

Scores Soar 
The wind got up to 85 much 

as 30 miles per hour in late a f. 
ernoon and scores soared accord· 
ingly. 

Nobody blamed il on the wi nd 
for seven withdrawals either. 
Julius Boros, for mer Dallas Open 
champion, had to quit after his 
three·over.par 38 on the first nine 
because oC a muscle spasm In his 
back. 

Sam Snead withdrew afler 
shooting a 77. He said he hurt 
his hand. Art Wall posted a 40 
on the front nine, then quit be. 
cause he had the flu. 

E. J . "Dutch" Harrison, a 
semiretired great; Johnny Pott, 
Dewitt Weaver and John J oseph· 
son all left because of illness. 
Amateur E. Grant Fitts failed 
to turn in a card for the second 
nine after firing a 41 on the first. 

Scoreboard 
INT .... MU .... L SOFTB ... LL 

ThursdlY" lI .. ult. 
Ilienow·South QUi d 

Nienow (51 4Hn::~:,'f (3) 2 
Thlch_r 20, Bush 10 

Prof ... lonol F rot.rnl ty 
Delta Sigma PI 2, PM Epsilon 

Kappa 0 
b ell i Frl ternlty 

Phi Kappa Sitma 15, P hi Glmml 
Della 14 

'The-TIaity Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CA·RRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

HOLL YWOOD - TRACY AREA 

VAN BUREN - JOHNSON - DODGE AREA 
Several other routes coming available 

in the near future. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

f Tell your roommate 
! to get her own. 
l The price is low enough. 
I The new Lady Norelco. 
~~; ..... ;.., 9' ~'., •. ::" . 

..;"vv-.u. 

Norelco brings you a new lady's shaver. The lady 
Norelco 151. It·s a delica te pink wilh red Irim, and 
comes in an oyster white snap·open walle!. 

There's also lne elesant Classic 

The shavi ng heads are designed with you in mind
o ne side is for shaving legs, the other fo r underarms. 
You get II smooth, close shave, the kind you'd expect 
from a Noreleo, at a new low price. 

Hide il from you r roommate. 

Beauty 20l. A slim·handled lady's 
shaver wilh two shaving sides--one for 
underarms, the olner for legs. It comes 
packaged in a beautiful Greek column. 

And 10 be even more lavish, the 
Norelco Beauty Sachet 25LS. A shaver 
plus len beauty attachments. It's like 

having a complete beiluly Won ill 
your own room. 

/lorelco' 
lite dOM.f_t.e ................... .... 

...,...~ ...... ~. __ l.(-.a..-... ............. .., 

HIGH HARD ON E - Working on hI. serve at th e new t.nnl. courts south 01 tM stadIum Thurs
day Is Craig Sandvig, a freshman Hawkeye ten nis play. r from Sioux Falls. Sandvig's varsity 
mat .. travel to Illinois today In hopes of galnln g their flrst dual m", vIctory of the year. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Holzman Agrees To Knick Terms 
NEW YORK (.4'! - William 

"Red" Holzman, the veteran 
scout who found the elusive road 
10 respectability for lh, New York 
Knicks, agreed Thursd~y to coach 
lhe National Basketball Assoc· 
iation team again for the 1968·69 
season. 

"He was a reluctant dragon 
when he stepped into the breach 

laEl season, and we are all pleas· 
ed that we were able to persuade 
him to continue," said Ned Irish, 
the Knick's veteran president. 

Neither the length of the con· 
trad nor its financi I details 
were revealed. However, the 47· 
year·old New Yorker must have 
received a sizeable increase. 

After nearly nine years as a 

Knleks scout, Holzman replaced 
Dick McGuire as coach last Dec. 
27 with the club in fifth place in 
tho! six-team Eastern Division. 

A week later, the Knici' drop· 
ped into the cellar. Then foUow· 
ed a six·game winning streak, an 
over·all 211-16 performance under 
Holzman and a thi rd place final 
standing. 

CLEAN YOUR CAR FOR 
THAT DATE TONIGHT! 

Stop in this afternoon for a 
, 

FREE car wash with 12 gallons of gas 

OP.EN UNTIL 9 P.M. 
I 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

, A flagpole sitter named Brown 
Sat to set a new record in town: 
"I'll reach my ambition, 
But for one small condition: 
When I'm out of Schlitz, I'll come down," 

0 1l1l .IIL k illN ...... C .. ....... ," " . em. 

Baseball Scorebo~rd I 
AMERICAN LEAOUI NATIONAL LIAGUE 

W L Pet. G.B. W L Pct. (; .8 . 
Dtlrolt 9 2 .818 51. LouiS g 4 .662 
Minnesota 8 4 .667 1"" San Francisco 7 S .538 I I~ 
Baltlmore 7 4 .636 2 Pittsburgh 6 5 .545 2 
Boston 6 4 .600 2.,. Los Angeles 7 6 .S38 2 
Washington 7 6 .538 3 Atlant. 6 7 .462 3 
New York 6 6 .500 3'" Philadelphia 6 7 .462 3 
Cleveland 5 6 .455 4 Houston 5 6 .455 3 
Calilornia 5 8 .385 5 CinCinnati 5 7 .417 31., 
Oakland 5 8 .385 5 New York 5 7 .417 3111 
ChJcago 0 10 .000 8~ ChlcRgO 5 7 .4 11 3\, 

Thursday', R .. ulls 
Minnesota 3, Chicago 2 Thu raday's Rtlu li s 
Only game scheduled Chicago 5, AUantl 2 

Probable Pilcher , Only game scheduled 
Oakland, Odom ~.1) or Hunter Problble Pltche .. 

~.2) at Call1orola , urgemeler (0·1) A~!~~~~~A~~~,(o~) o~a~m~n (ii~J), ~ 
Chicago, John (0.0) al Mlnne.ota, New York , Seaver (1·0) at Clneln· 

Boswelt (.·0) nall, Arrigo (0·0), N. 
Cleveland, Siebert (2-1) It Wash. Houston, Dierker (1.2) at ChIcago, 

Ington, Bernlna (l-Q), N Hands (0·2, 
Boslon, Ellsworth (2·0) It Balli· Los Angele., Singer (1·2) at San 

more , Howard (0.1), N FranciSCO, Sadeckl (2·0) N 
Detroit , WU.on (2·" at New York, Pittsburgh, Veale (0.2) at St. Loul., 

StatU_myra (2·1). N Gibson 10·1), N. 

* * * * * * 

Baseball Results 
Worthington KOs SOX 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS IA'I 

- Ageless Al Worthington load
ed the bases with none out in 
the seventh, then struck out three 
straight Chicago batters to pre· 
serve a 3·2 Minnesota victory and 
pin the 10th straight defeat on 
the winless White Sox. Thursday. 

Worthington's strikeouts of Pete 
Ward, Tommy Davis and R u s s 
Snyder dramatized the White Sox 
frustration just as they threaten· 
ed to break the game open. 

Pitcher Gary Peler_ led off 
with a single, Ken Berry walked 
and Tom McCraw singled to 
right, but Peters cou' not score 
because Tony Oliva threw a strike 
to Twins catcher John Roseboro 
to hold him at third. 

Wortbington then cut down tbe 
next three baLters with an assort
ment of sliders and fastballs. 

Santo Socks Braves 
CHICI.GO IA'I - Ron Santo 

drove in three runs with a pail' 
of homers and Ferguson Jenkins 
pitched a seven hitter in leading 
the Chicago Cubs to a 5·2 vic
tory over Atlanta Thursday. 

Santo drilled a bases empty 
homer in the fourth inning for 
tbe first r un of the game, and 
his two-run blast highlighted a 
three-run eigb ., inning. 

Jenkins, un beaten, posted his 
third victory in going the dis· 
tance for the third time in four 
starts. 

American League Delays 
Action,On New Divisions 

CHTCAGO IA'I - The American 
League decided for the sake otf 
harmony Thursday to play ball 
with the National League on map
ping 1969 schedules . It delayed 
action on setting up a planned 
two-divisional slate for its 12· 
leam expansion program. 

"We set today's meeting as 
long ago as last February in 
order to possibly adopt a divi· 
sional, six-club scheduling plan 
for 1969," said Joe Cronin, Amer· 
ican League president, "but last 
week the National League de· 
cided to expand to 12 teams in 
1969 if it were feasible. We now 
must wait for the National's 
firming up of its 1969 expansion 
program before we can decide 
on our playing schedule. It would 
be dilficult if we went ahead 

I with a divisional setup not know· 
ing what, or even if, two new 
learns the National will add." 

Lou Carroll, National League 
attorney, sat in on the meeting 
of American League club owners 
Thursday. 

Cronin said Carroll thought the 
NatiOllai would expand at a feasi· 
ble date. and, in the interest of 
harmony, they would like for the 
American League to del·ay its 
scheduling plans. 

Carroll said the National would 
meet probably in mid·May, at 
which time the ' two new fran· 

cbises for 1969 may be voted on. 
At last Friday's NL meeting 

in Chicago, franehise applications 
carne from San Die/io, Milwau
kee, Montreal, Buffalo and Dal· 
las·Fort Worth. 

Cronin said, "we al'e cognizant 

JOE CRONIN 
Maps AL Division. 

of the problems between the two 
leagues and we will meet with 
the National League beoore May 
to discuss them." 

TENNIS JACKET 

Top·ranklng tenn is pro Dennis Rals ton designed 
It . . • Wlndbreaker'® tailored It for plenty ot 

Ictlon on the courts. The Orion- acrylic and 
rayon blend washes with eas • . Made with extra· 

a el/on drop s houlder. zipper tront, welt s lash 
pockets. t,i's lrlped knit collar. cutts and bl cK 

________ .. w .. ai .. s '.b' nd, $15.00 

complet. lult. 
with Ilcke' Inc! 
aIIor", $24.00 

Ewers Menls Store 
21 5, CLINTON 

"""",,"I .... T.M, 
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CAMPU 

ORIENTATION 
Orientation leaders' trainillR 

sessions wUI begln at 3 p.m. Sun· 
day in the rooms previously des
Ignaled. The otfllDization asks 1M 
leaders who WIll not be comill, 
to call 353-2228. 

• • 
POETRY READING 

John Lollan. contemporary 
American poet. will read his po
Iltry at 3 : ~5 p.m. today in the 
New Chemlstry Auditorium. 

• • 
AltH ELECTIONS 

AssociAted Relidence Hills 
(ARm will elect new officers at 
7 p,m. Wednesday in the Union. 
Applications [or president. vice 
president. secretary and lre8sur· 
er can be obtained from Jim 
Truitt. Hillcrest. or Anne Mare· 
cek. Kate Daum. Applicants must 
be donnitory residents. 

• • • 
HOME Ie tANQuEt 

Today is the last day to pick up 
tickets for the American Home 
Economic Associ.tion Banquet to 
be held Wednesday. 'ricket. .re 

• • • 
BICK!TT PLAY 

"Endgame." a play by Samuel 
Beckett. will be presented at 8 
lonight and Saturday night In SL 
Paw's University Lutheran Cha· 
pel. 404 ~. Jelferson St. Robert 
O. Hall . G. Omaha will direct the 
pllY. Admission is 50 cents. 

• • • 
MUSle RECITALS 

Two ltudents in music will pre· 
aent recitals Sunday in North 
H.n. John Aasmundstad. G. 
low. City. wiU live a clarinet 
recital at 6:30 p.m. Doris Allen. 
G. Forest Hills. N.Y.. will pre· 
aent • violin recital at 8 p.m. 

ADC PAYMINTS UP-
DES MOINES fA'! - The Iowa 

Social Services Department Mon· 
day reported the number of Iowa 
Camilles receiving aid to ck!pen. 
dent children (ADC) payments 
increased 43 per cent from 1958 to 
last November. The total number 
01 families receiving the ADC 
p.ymenliS in November was 
11.924. 

University Bulletin Board 
1.I11 ..... 1tt lulletlll "'rt! lifo 'AMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 

ti .. , mutt lie r.c.1ntI .t The House will be Wednesday from 
D .. ilV low .. n effIc., 2tl C_m", 7: 15-11: 15 when no home varsity 
IlIcM"'" Centet, IIV lIMn ef tIM contest is ICheduled. Opcn to aU 
".y lletor. ,uIIIk .. tItft. Thty students. faculty. staC[. their 
mvst lie typed anti ."" .. lIy .n spouses and children . Children 
.ni •• r It Iff!c., ef 1tI ...... nl· may come only with their par· 
IAtien llelnt pulllilllItI. ...,..Iy eDts and must leal e when thei r 
...... 1 fvIIc:tItII, art tItt ell,lItl. parentI leave. All recreation 
fill' till' Met..... areas will be open including golf 

THI WOMIN'S LACROSSI 
CLUI w1U mtet at 4:30 p.m. Moo· 
dal:: in W113 Women's G)II!Ina· 
,ium, Ally lntereated woman iI 
In vited to .ttend. 

aDd archery areas. 

UNION HOURS I Gener.1 Build· 
I"" 7 I.m.·closing; Office., Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 l .m.-5 p.m.; Infor. 
"'lt16n De.k, Monday· l'bur~dIlY. 
1:30 a .m.-11 p.m .• Frlday·Satur· 

MAIN LIiRARY HOURS l Mon· day. 7:30 a.m ,·Midnight. Sunday. 
!lly·Frlday. 7:30 • . 1».·2 I ,m.; Sat· 11 B.m.-ll p.m.; Recr .. tien Ar .. , 
urday. 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlpt; Sun· Monday·Thursday. 8 a .. m.-II p.m .• 
day, 1:30 p,m.-2 a.m. Friday·Saturday, 8 l .m.·Mid· 

night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-Il p.m.; 
Activltle' Center, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.·tO p.m .• Sltturday, 9 a .m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday, Noon·to pm. ; 
Cre.tive Craft Cent.r, Tuesday. 
7-10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7-10 pm .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m,. Saturday 9 a .m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.rn .. Sunday. 1 to.5 
p.m.; Wh •• 1 Room, Monilay· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.-1O:3O p.m .• Fri· 
day . 7 a .m.-11:3O p.m .• Saturday . 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10 :30 
pm.; River Room, daily. 7 a .m.' 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10 :311 a .>:' ... 
Lunch. 11:30 I .m.·t p.m .• \)Inncr. 
6-7 p.m.: It.te Room, Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a .m.-1:30 p.m. 

, A It I NT. COOP.RATIVE 
8aoysilUng League : For member· 
ship information. call Mrs . Eric 
Sergaten. 351.:1690. M em b e r s 
lelirlng sitlers call Mrs. Chris· 
:ine Qulnn. 338-1512. 

V_TERANS COUmWtO OR 
,"'O~MATION 011 beneCi15. odd 
iobe or school problems is Ivall· 
able Crom the Association of Col· 
le.late Velerans It 351-4804 or 
331-41149, 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m, t: noon 
lnd 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
jay. and Sundays. 

THIi SPICIAL PH.D GERMAN 
Il H Y SIC A L EDUCATION EXAMINATION will be given 

iKILLS EXEMPTION TEsTi: from 1:g0·4 :3O p.m .• May 2 in 121 
",ale studenls who wish to take A Schaeffer Hall . This exam Is 
~){emption tests for Physical Edu· for those students who have made 
:atlo~ SkiUs mll~t regi~ter lit tbe prior arrangemcnts to prepare 
PhYSical E~ucatlon Skills Office. the work privalely. Bring books 
Room 122 Field House. by May l. and articles and ID cards to the 
[i'urlher information concerning exam. All those students who plan 
he elll!mption tesls may be ob· to take the exam must registcr 

talned in Room 122 Field House. prior to May 2 In 103 SchaeHer 

THI WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will De open 
(or recreational swimrninl Moll· 
day IhroUllh Friday from 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
stude~[s, staff. laculty and facul· 
ty wi ves. Please present 10 cards. 
ltel[ or spouse card. 

,IELO HOllSI POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Fridily. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
utdlY. 10 a.m.·S p.m.; 8und.y. l 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or st,rr <:8td required . 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
HOUle will be TUCIday and Friday 
from 7:30-9::10 p,m. when no botnt 
varsity conlest II schoduled. Open 
to all students, faculty •• tllf[ and 
their spouses. AU recreation 
arens will be open ~c1uding gol! 
anI! archery areas. 

Hall . 

ITUDINT5 WHO ARB CUR· 
RIiNTL Y EN~OLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni· 
versity Hall between 8:30 a .m. 
Ind 4:30 p:m. daily. E[fective in 
September. all Unlversily stu· 
dents will be required to use new 
IO cards for registration. Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
University eventl. Curren I ID 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 summer ICssion ond will not 
be valid after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not hove Ii new ID card 
will not be admitted to the Sep· 
tifhber. 1l188. fall registration. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon· 
day·Thursday. 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 1-11 p.m. ; Saturday. 10 a.m.· 
B p.m.; Sunday. noon-8 p.m. 

TEACHING IN ALASKA 
James Harper. assistant director 

FIILD HOUS. WEIGHT LIFT· of the ltale·operated IChools in 
ING ROOM HOURS: MOl)day· AI •• ka. will be interviewing sec· 
Friday. 3 ~36-S : 30 p.m.; SUnday. ondary teachers [or the regional 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family bae.rdlng school at Nome ; and ele· 
Night and Play Nights. mentary and secondary teachers 

for the state-operated rural 
ODD .lOBS for women .re schoola. the on·base military 

available at too Finapcial Aid, IChoola and the small indepen· 
Office. Hou~ekeeplng jobs Ire dent districts . He will give a 
available at '1.211 In hOlir. and preaentation. "Teaching in AlB . 
babysil.ting joba. 60 cent. an hour. ka" It 7 p.m. Monday in the 

Union Harvard ltoom. He will be 
ORA" COUNSILINO and In· available to talk with candidates 

formation are Bvallable. he of It the Union Iller the presenta· 
charge. at the Resist of[ice. 130\~ lion Monday evening. and April 
S. Clinton St. on Tueaclly·Thur .. 10 in the Educational Placement 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on SUlldey Offlc:e. Interviews can be ar· 
from 2-5 p.m. for further IDfor· ,anlld throulh the Educational 
mation call 337-8327. Placement Office, 

NORTH OY""AIIUM HOURS 
in the Field Hou .. : MondlY' 
Thursday. 12: 111-1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. t3 l ,m.·'1:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m.: Sunday. 1-11 p.m. 
Also opcn on Family Nidi! and 
Play Night. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOUItII 
Munday·Fritl.y. 7111 I ,m." I,m.; 
S·l llIrday •• I rn.·mldn1lht: lun. 
,; IY . 1::10 pm ·2 a .m. Com""le, 
"!111m Ivinduw will be GllI'n MUll' 
day fl iclay. 8 il In m itlni~hl. Dala 
room pho~c. 353·a;;ao. Debuuer 
phllllll, 1J6a.6063. 

IUSINISS AND INDUSTRIAL 
'LAC.MINT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE Cor week of 
AprU .M.y 3; April 29 - Mar· 
ine Corp!! ; Agency for Interna· 
tional Development : Army Spe· 
cial Services; April 30 - State 
Mutual Life; Marine Corps; Agen· 
cy for 1nternational Development ; 
May I - Marine Corps; U.S. 
Army Recruiting; American In· 
.t!tute of Foreign Trade ; May 2 
- U.S. Army Recruiting; May 3 
- U.S. Anny. The week of May 
6-10 will have ooly William S. 
Merrell iDltrvj.winl 01\ May II. 
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NOTES \\ :·~awkeye Court Open House Attracts 1,200 
I 

DAILY 
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APPIOVID lOOMS lOST AND FOUND AUTOS, CYCUS FOR SAU 

Advertising Rates APPROVED ROOMS lor. alrll for 
1I1ID8Ier ,IS month. fiJI ~5 month. 

LOST - dirk brow" rlm .... d .11.. HONDA SO - .ood condition '140. 
ses. Dial 353-0499. ,4-30 Call !;eott 3M-U17 all.r 8. ~ 

Th,... DIY' ........ lie I W.,.i 
Six D.y, .......... 21. a W ... t! 
TtII D.y, .......... Jk • Ww4 
One Month .. SIc • W.nI 

MInimum A~ " W.nI, 

CLASSIFliD DISPI.AY ADI 
On, In •• rtlon e MOIl'" . $l.5I1' 
Flv. In .. rtions • Mon'" .. fl .• ' 
Ten Insertions _ M.nth .. $1 •• ' 

'Rates for Each Column Inth 

PHONE 337.4191 

APARTMENT5 FOil liNT 

FURNISHED - Ulllltle~. paid. 011 
bu •• Ir-condltloned, TV .... up. 

358-5754. 5·21 

SUBLEASE JUNE I - larl. yeu 
old OM IMdroom furnlsh.d. .100 

monlllly. aU uLlUU .... eepl eleetrl. 
clly. See .fler 6 p.m. 121t HI,hl.nd 
Court No. 1. 5·' 
MARRIED ONL \' - ont IMdroom. 

furnished. utiUties plld. f8~. Close. 
3~1.~3~2. S •• 
MODERN ONE B£OIlOOIll un· 

furnl.hed In Conl.llle. Avall.bl. 
June 1. $100. 351-2M1 or "'·0781. H 
SEvEN SECONDS - ,foiiiCampul:o;;e 

bedroom furnished ap.rtmellt. f85 . 
Available June. 351-1T54. l5-2, 
WOMAN'S EFFICIENCY, nrar Burfe. 
6. Clean. Wiler btlt. "'-7369 a~.~~ 

SIJBLI'ITING .rUmS epl. 15. Clo .. 
In. furnl,htd, Ilr<onliltloned. '53-

2178 or 353·217. . U 
ONE - TWO MAL!: rooGlDl.lU. 

sum ... er. 10 .hlr. dupln. GraduII. 
preferr.d. 351.j135O all.r 10 p ..... 5-3 
JUNE 5TH TURIJ summer one b.d. 

room furnl.hpQ fIG, IJUIiU.. In· 
eluded U31A> E. WI.blntto". 5-1 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - rurnl&l1.d 

double rive bJoc'" from .. mpu •. 
,9S. 137·7114. 4·26 
MUST SIJBLET - June liar,. one 

bedroom unfurnished with ,ertg" . 
'107.50. 351-8011 8fter C. 4·26 
MALE RooMMATE - .. anted - UlJ, 

um ... er. prefenbly uppetel. m.n . 
Comfortable (urni.hfd apt. IBrle 
e1lOu,h lot lwo. 351-e87S. H 
SUIIIMI':R SUOLET - mlnied cOupl •• 

lurnlshed. f8S. CI_ In. 137-U76. 
5-2 

SUBLET FOR SUMMER. One bed· 
room IPI. rurt,lshod or unlllrnu.h· 

ed . Westhampton Village. Ke .. on· 
ablr. 338.0142 b.tw •• n 6-7 p.m. 5·7 
SUBLEASING - lumm" - One IMd· 

room, rurnlshed, aIr-conditioned. 
Close In, plrklll'. 3113·I42S. 5·" 
SIJB~A6ING - June.aepl.. (WO 

bedroom. furnished . Clo .. In. 3SI · 
3573. 4·il 
SUBLET - summ.r. On. bedroom. 

alr-condIUoned. 60S woodalcle (HOI>-
pita!) m·n3e, 351·5487. ' .%4 
SIJBLEASING D.I';-xe lwo bedroom. 

furnllhed. .Ir..:ondltlol\ed. '130. 
351-5070. We.lIlampton VIU.... 5-14 
TWO . fEMALE roomm.te. WIii'ie<I 

- lour rooms. CIO In. "2. 338-
S762. · 5·7 
SIJBLEASE ONE bedrOllm furnl bed 

aparlment. Ide81 tor eou~le. AvaU· 
able June 10th. $90 ulillUos Includ· 
.d. 351-6741 or 318-8841. 5·23 
nW;-BEDROOM - IIOUSE. IIIIIIImer. 

Coralville. Kitchen. back )lord. $90. 
338·60~5. H 
~ fiUbiOase unCumllh.d one 

bedroom, carpeted • • tr-eontUUoned. 
351-2759. H 
SIJBLEASING - summ.r. Iwo bed· 

room, lutnhshe4. Near East. HaJJ. 
338.JHJ08. 5-4 
CItOICJIJ ONE or lwo bedroom .part. 

ment. Furnilhed or unfurnished. 
Immedl.t. posotl Ion. c.n "1 ... 00. 
or Inquire Corol Manor Apartments 
No. 18 or No. 11. Hwy. S Wesl. Coral· 
,Ville. H 
AVAILABLE NOW 'cro" lrom Mac. 

bride. Four room apllrlm~nt. Call 
338·9351. 5-l 
TWO BEDROOM. .Ir-condllloned. 

parkln • .I c .. pete.! , CI_ I.e Unl· 
verolly. HospItal. 351·2610. 5-U 
SUBLET JUNE - K6d.rn fUrnlsh.d 

ernclcncy apartment. ,lOS plul 
eleclrlcl~y. 35l-4041. ~21 
AVAILABLE JUNE ' . unfurnIshed. 

n'l~J re.sonabl.. AI"'-c .... dIUoned. 
351·"",,7 aller 5. 5-2 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. June .nd Sep· 

lembcr lea..,s. Lu.ury I)n. bed· 
room (utlll.hed or IlnCllhtlsh_U. Air· 
condilioned from flOO. 1>1.1 138·53S3 
or 338~885 . tf" 
SUBLETTING lUNa .... pt. 1 • new 
furnished!. alr·eondilioned apt . Clooe 
In. 353-17 .. or 353·1776. 5·1 
FEMALE ROOIlN lor furnished 

aparlment. July l-()clolMr. f82 
monlh\)'. Pll McCl)l'IIh:k. In·ll&I. 5-1 
SIJMMER R n:s - STUD 0 APT .• 

also rooms with cooking. Cash Or 
exchan,e ror work. Black'. GasUght 
VUI •••• 42'% Brown lit. Uti 
FOUR ROOM fUrnlab9d ...... lmenl. 

Very unu.u~1 - notbl ... Iii town 
Uk. II. ,100 molltli. OUlI,lIt VIlI.g-. 
'22 Brown St. 5JI 
WESTHAMPT~O-N--V=~--LA--G~I--a-pe~~~ 

:nents ••• turnbhod Or IInrllrilished. 
Hwy. 6 >Y . Cor.lYIU • .,.,·5.', ' ·J2AR 
WESTSIDE - Sepl:-lea;e;a.~U.bl. 

nowl Deluxe .mcleDcy .nd luxury 
one IMdtOOlll lulte.. CI....,Unl. 
~rape$, .Ir-condlll,ner. "',e. relri,· 
erotor. dl.....,saI. plul beat tnd waler 
Includ.d In renl. from m. <:t ... e to 
al>l. 3A "5 Cre.t s~ W •• kd.y. 6:30-
8:30 p...,. or .. eken • 11·5 p.m. 4.IAR 

CORON!:T - sept. Ie ...... allabl. 
now! LUxury one .nd I'''' bedroom 

suIte •. C.rpet. dr.pe .. . 1 ........ dIUOn· 
Inl, range, r.lrt •• tatort d.laposal. 
plus heat and water Includ.d In 
ren'.. t'rom al30. COlD. to A1't. 2lI 
190t Bro.d.BY. Weekday' ... p.",. 
or .... kena. IU p..... 4-~ 
NICE 2 8l:Dftoo. lurallllM or un· 

furnlsh.d In Co .. lvlll • ...!'oW r~nl· 
Inl6 Park relr. Inc. Jll.nul ilr m· 
91& . Uft 

PETS 

ItItchen and I.undry prlvlleles In· 
cluded. 11101... 5-2 

MSN - INGU:S. doubl .. - fU ... · 
\IIU and laU. CIa.. In. Porldnc 

_.... Carpel. ACrilarator. ;ga·I%42. 
11$ E. Karkel 5-23 
SiNIoR ORGiI.Ai>i:il:TE ,irIs - oIn· 

• 1. .... dGubJe room "'Ith li,bI 
cookln, - private b.lh. newly d.c· 
oro led. V. ry nlee. Available June 
Uu'Ou.b lUy. 3»t056. ' -28 
APPROVf;D 1l00. with kllcben ro r 

m.n. Phone 337 ·5Ml. 3-27AR 
Gi'iiiA - Alphl Dell. PI .umm.r 

renLln, - nullo c.mpus '10 
.... ekly. 33'1"". Un 
MEit fUIlNISHED llooMS Kitchen. 

shower, Sauna. Uvlna: room , attic 
rOO". Carpeted IMdroom . 538-9187. 

tin 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE OR FEJ\l.ALE - le.pln, 
rooms, Untn! Curnllhed, plenty of 

parkin,. 337-54114 momJn,., r.-2 
TWO L"RGE. QUIET. cool men', 

rooms, AYailable June. lour block. 
from .ampu .. f3~ eacb. 138·9108. tin 
QUIET MEN'S ROOM ' rour blocks 

{rom campus; f35. 331-8108. trn 
lIIEW "UNAPPROVED" .In.le room. 

with central alr-condlUonLn, and 
cookJna f.clllUes. Acros. (rom Scb.er· 
ler HIU. AVIU.ble lor summer occu
pancy. 150_ lnqulre Jack,aon 's China 
and GUt. 11 E. Waahlnlton. 337·80U. 

tIn 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE for men. 

Reserve now lor r.n occ:upaney. 
Kllchen 1 •• mUe.. Six locallon. 10 
choose from . Elsy w.lkln, to C.m· 
pus. 337-9038. 4·26 
SINGLE AND DOIJBLE lor mon. 

Now book In, for lumm.r al ,um· 
mor r.tes. Kilehen racllltles. 337· 
1038. Ifr 

MEN - Approved 
DOUBLE ROOMS 

1961 • '9" 
Very clo .. to E.st Campus 

mE. Market St., Room 14 or 
Dial 338.8589 

PERSONAL 

BECOME PERSONAL with other Me· 
Cartlly fans at SIan Kenlon 's 

Dallce. ...30 
ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 338-1988 

%4 hour Free r.corded me ... ,e. 
5-23 

WANTED 

BABYSITTER allemoon from 1-4 
daYI week. Sull yourseU. Frill,. 

IMndlls. 351-1691. 5·8 

USED SET Of' ladl.s ,olC clubs. len 
or rlcht. Call 351·24JG .Iter~. 4·26 

WANTED: will need relular tutor· 
Inl In Slatlstlcs and Malhematicl 

IMglnnln, June. Write R. Enok50n, 
S07 Warr.n, M.ankato, Minn. 5 ... 

WANTED TOSKARE .pl. with olher 
female .tudent. Oe,lnnln, Sepl 1. 

Write Box 2114 OaUy Iowan. 5-4 
TO FORM SIJMMER work .. r pOOl 

10 QUid ClUe.. 35H40~. 5-4 

LOST - GI. • brown lortol" l llif MG MlOOiT:--Wlr. wh •• 1a, 
h.U, standard rr.me - rlddllouse .%2.000 mU... Exc.U.nt condition. 

""ncen April 7. 351-2'11. r.-J S3a-S54i. $0' 
roUND WH1TEmal' .al. Black """I KUST S8U. '- '14 ponUa. con .. r· 

on { .... h .. d. JU.1411 . lI-I UbI. r.mpe I. while . ExceUent 

MISC . FOR SALE 

GOLD OCCASIONAL chllr flO 
each; Zenith TV $SO; mlliC. dish. 

1l1al5w.re. 351-"611. ~9 
26" BOYS SCHWINN blty". wllb 

... ddle basketo. ExceU.nl ""ndl. 
lion 353·0733. 4-30 
STEREO FOR RENT and ... 1 • . Cau 

351-3:!5S afler 8 p.m. weelulily. -
anytime ".ekend.. 6-35 
MUST !:ELL QUICKLV-=: used 6' 

fiOl • • •• ocado .reen. 110. '27-3361. 
4-27 

ncltETS 1'0 Stln Kenlon D.nc • . 
Paper PI.ce. C.mpu. R.cord, 

Union. 4-30 
BICYCLE - IIlre. peod. el<coU.nt. 
~5; G. E. rerrll.ruor - three 

years old, exce!..enl, avaUable July.,! 
'ISO. 351·1978 ev.nlo.s. 5-.' 
SIMMONS QUEEN iiu-bed-c;;m: 

plele. One year old. '135. 337·9729 
evenlnas. l5-7 
NE\YTiiI'E - unused - h.II prl«. 

lIls falcon. 351 ·2697 noon. a.enlnas. 
4·30 

MINI .. ARISA o .... n . Sobre amplI· 
ner 11 yeua old. Phone 338.0718. 

6-1 
SIL YER SALE - T .... r.lee; lalad 

Mrve:n; cake lervtf; .ervinl 
1P00n; ... It·popper shate ... : Paul Re· 
vere bowl: 'Wlter pitcher; Rogers 
Tray. Pewter clgar.tte box. 35H06S 
art.r 5. . -27 
TYPEWRITER - Olymr.la lJelux. 

Uke new. R.I.onlb e. UII~ 
aner 6 p.m. 5-il 
~ELL GreUch Che! Atkin 

Noshvlll. electric Gull .. S37.9a~7 . 
5.:1 

MUST SELL - SlIngerlln'iil5'r\im 
ell cymbal •. tl\ses. Call 351-44111) 

eVenneL 6·2 
FOiISALE: Two 50 ,.1. 011 bRl'l'els 

one oU barrel sland, ,7-Two used 
Goodyear 4-p\Y bl.ckwall t'lres mount· 
ed on Ford wheelS and one extra 
ford wheel. $15. Call 338-2098 aller· 
noons, Ud 

SOPRANI - u,.d .eeordlan .nd case. 
120 ba . Phone 338·3018. 4·26 

OLD BOOKS, orl.ntll rUI'. G .. lIghl 
Vlllag •. 42. Brown St. 5·9 

FAST CASH - \YO w\ll buy boal •. 
typewrlt'''j IUtOl, Hondas. T V.s. 

~1d~o,.·L'ue~IO~~:nc~~;ICSMO~~111·U~~t~g 
- Un 

HAUNTED HEARSE 

1957 OLDS HEARSE - black, 
good running condition. Colli 
Carl Anderson, 645-1940, Ra· 
mada Inn. 

HELP WANTEC 

TEACHERS WANTED $5.600 up. En· 
Ure West. SouUlwe ... Ind Alaska. 

Free Re, lstraUon. SOUlhwesl Teach · 
ers Agency, 1303 Central Ave ., N.E. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico '7106. 4·26 
MALEIIELP WANTED. 431K1Tk· 

condition. New top, tina, ahock 
15U4f'. 5-4 
10&4 HONDA 30$ CC. need. lOme 

wort. Firat ,au or 1M t offer. 33'1-
31&1. 4-17 
IBM -PONTIAC Gro con,.rUble. _ .. 
2872 a(tor 6 p.m. 5-1 
;'IJIIT SDk IHI BQnda .Irallbl III. ' .000 IIlU. Dial 'SHOJI. 5-1 
HONDA l6OCC. Iwo yoa .. old. 3111-
4914 arler 5 p.m. $.15 

I~ C1fEVlILLE SS. V-8. 4 sp.ed 
Hur.t . Good condition. Mun -:.11. 

$l6:iO. 351-4672. 1-1 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING ELECTRIC typewrIter. T.rm 
papers. them... Ind thulJ. 138-

UI~8~. ~ __ ~ __________ ~~~~ 

TYPING - Seve" Jura ,,,,"rklnce. 
electric type . Fa.t, Kcurate aerv~ 

Ice. 338-147Z, "l'AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th.",. 

and term papera. Collee. tr'dLl~ 
.te. experienced. 351-1735. %4AR 
S£U!CTRIC TYPING .,.rbon rIbbon. 

I)'mbOJ! •• nf len,lh. IlIperleneed. 
Phone ..... 37.5. S.lIAR 
EuECTIlIC EWI.U'n:Il - experl: 

need Iypll\. Sho", p.pers. Ihe"" 
ele. C.U 351-1215. a-2(A" 

EXPt:RIJ:N(;EO TYPIS'lI' 10U name 
II. 1'1 type It. "!!lleclr c - C.rbon 

ribbon." Dial 337-4501 dler 12 p.m. 
ten 

ELECTRIC. ..pt.1on.od .. e...,lary. 
The"., ele. 331-1411 day.. :II1'18ft 

tv.nlolls. Un 
EXPERiENCJ:D THESES typlsLiiIM 

Electric. "Ir'xm rlbbun, aymbuls. 
351 S027. tin 
TERM PAPEtI book .aporta, these •• 

dlllol. elc. E"perla"ced. Cell 338-
4H$8. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Eloc:trlc; lIle· "a Ind lon, papn •. Experl.nced. 
338·5650. tin 
I:LECTRIC TYPING - .hort. term. 

Ule"s. f.lt .. rvlce. Experienced. 
C.1I 338-1468. A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPBWRITER TIl .... 

Ind .hort papers. 01.1 131-3143. 
Un 

CALL 338·7692 AND ,,"ken d •• for 

WANTED wood $1.50 hour. 3311·7at13. 5-26 
PART·TIJ\l.E WAITRJ!!SS or walter. 

h"erlenced elettrlc typing lit"', 
I ... Want pape .. "I .ny lenRlh. 10 
paaes or leu In by 7 p.m comple\.ed 
lame evenlnr. tIn 

Mobil. Homes as Irada.in on Top ... llry. K nnedy Loun,e. tfn 
new 12' and 14' wlda homes. PROI"ESSOR AND FAMlLy' seek ,Irl 

to care tor children In l!uroPe FOR RENT 
RIPLEY'S, Inc. Cor Iwo months Ihls summer. E,,· 

cepl lor tranl·AU.nlre Inn.~rta· 
Rt. No. 2 lion. In IIvln, expe ...... pilei. Char· OARAGE AND 8arkl"f .PIC. for 

MUlc.line, low. _ 263.2905 ter rate .vallable. french de lrabl., '--___________ -1 mun apply loon. Cau 337-7I13J. iH 

I1>nl . Clooe In. 101 35 ·1733. ,-30 

MOBilE HOMES 

1965 10'xSO' AMERJCAN. unrurnlshed. 
Any relBonable offer considered . 

351·2581 Bon Air.. 5·26 
'61 MAllLETTE 10·.SO·. Excellenl 

condiUon. FurnlahcdJ BpoLless. Llke 
neW. Five minutes Irom Campu . 337· 
.162. l5-26 
a'xU' TWO BEDROOM wllh .'xlO· 

.nnex. Gas heat. Excellent condl· 
tIon, many e"tras. 338·8829 evenings. 

5·2 
1965 NEW MOON 10'xSS' 7'xU' lac· 

tory expands; central air-condl· 
lion In,. ,.rb.ge disposal. skirted, 
extras. Top condillon. Au.ust pos· 
.. sslon. 338-2852. 5-26 
NEW MOON 8'x45' - two bedroom. 

Reasonable. Lol f6 HllIlop Trailer 
Park. 5·3 
8',,35' NEW MOON. furnished . slclrl· 

ed ... cellent condition. 351-2687 be· 
fore 10 '.m. 5·25 
CHEAP LIVING - 10·x48·. Iwo bed· 

room, skirted, Ideal location. 
AvaU.ble now. $1800. 338-3261. 5·24 
1965 FRONTIER 10'xSO' - two bed· 

room, .ldrl.d. 257 Bon Air". Phone 
3:Ja.5233. 6-\1 
'967 SKYUNi! lOis», with tip-out . 

furnished. carpeted. air-condillon· 
"d. Bon Air • . 351-1090 aller 5. 5·7 
1958 ROYCRA FT 10'x45·. WISher. 

dryer, .lr·condIUoner. Good con· 
dltlon. AVIUable arer Sept 1. 338· 
$5'" 4-27 
12'160', 1He NEW YORKER - ex· 

cellenl condition. Air-conditioned. 
Bon Alre. _1133. 6-35 
10'150' LIBERTY - two bedroom. 

many utra .. budget priced. Phone 
337·9345. 5-1 
'S6 RICHARDSON 8'x35' carpeted . 

Excell.nt condition. ite.son.blc. 
351_. 5-23 
12'.60' 19&6 iUCH.ARDSON Montcl.lr 

rurnlshed two bedroom. 351-320{ 
.fter 5 p.m. 5·19AR 
10'"SS' - KING-SIZED BED; •• rpet· 

In.; many, many extra.. 3S1·2135 
.rt.r 5:30. 5-19 
1111S - FRONTIER 10·xSS·. W.sh.r. 

•• rpeted. Top condition. June oc· 
cup.ncy. 338-4J88. 5-18 
10',,51' HOM E C Il l: S T; fumlslled. 

.ldrted . annex, storage shed, ex-
.. Ilent condition. 338·9881 . 5-17 
QIJALITY 10'x»'. fu rnished. car· 

peted... .JI'Condlllonlng. wlSh.r. 
Coral n.lIer Pk. 33&01968. 5-9 

REGISTERED NURSEor Ucen .. d 
prlctlcal nurse. full or p.rt time 

- temporary or permanent. Apply 
In per.on Iowa State Employment 
Service 22 East Court. Equal oppor· 
tunlty employer. 5-10 
''PIiARMACISTS NEEDED by Cenlral 

JlJlnolli drug otor.. .larK $11.000. 
If Interested write Box 25 care of 
Dally Iowan." 4·26 
IV /lITRESS WANTED full or fart 

tI ... e. Apply", peroon Bamboo ~r~ 

NEED DRIVER 
MORNINGS 

Apply in P.rlOn 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 lowl Av •. 

Did yeu s •• th. open leHer 
•• plaining our aasy fin.ncing 
tennl on • new P'ntilc. If 
not. walch for it .g.in n.xl 
Tu •• , or .top out .nd .. e u •. 

Wagner-Abbott 
Pontiac 

903 S. Rlve"ida 337-9673 

WHO DOES IT? 

EIJGENE McCARTHY wUl. If you 
hilip. panee oAollh Ie" Kinton. 4-30 

SPANISH TUTORING. C.1l 351- 1903 
arter 5:30 p.m. 5-3 

lDEAL GIFT - bortrllt by PfOrn
Ilon.1 arll.t. Chlldr.n or adult, -

pehcll. t!hanoll. PII .1. 011. '3a~28D. 
5-3 

PRINTING - oresel. lelterpress; 
typln ••• erox cople .. 3311-1330; eve· 
nIngs 338-6438. 5-t 

ELECTRIC SHA VCR repair. 24-hour 
.. rvlee. ".yer'. Barber IboP. 

4-JAIl 
FLIJNKlNG MATH or ltatJatlC'? Call 

Janet 338-9305. 4-UAR 
J)lAPEA RENTAL ",rvlce by,"" 
Process L.undry. .13 S. DubUque. 
"bone 337·Y686. tfh 
IRONINGS - Student boy. and 
~01~ Rochesler 337 ·2II21. Un 

" Guitar Lesion I • 
F •• • R~k • JIU 

Gult." .nd S\lppll •• 
RENTALS 

IILl HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14\'1 '0. Dubu"ue I'll. 151 ·1". 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

11 ••• C:ltllatIt 
Across from Strand Theatre 

AREA SALES MANAGEMENT 
Custom HOlli e Building Field 

S.lary, comp,ny llenefits .nd incantlv. commission 

Provide $12,000 to $25,000 annual income 
EASTERN IOWA AREA 

The nation 's largest IUllury home and apartment manufacturer 
requires experienced and lucce.sful salesmen With intimate 
knowledge of all phases o[ custom home building to staU 
expanding operation. 

local Interviews Will Be Held on 

MINIATURlI SILVlIR po!dI •• AKC 
Championship sIred. l' r a I ned) 

cUpped. Reasonable. 3 ... 11.. 5,1 ~':d5' MERCURY MANOR •• ceUent condltlo!',.!urnlshed. Very cellon· 
,bl.. 337........ 5-6 

Tuasday, April 30 and W.clne.day, May 1 
INTERVI~WS 

by .ppointment enlv 
CHILD CARl 

Modil Child Care (IIIt.r 
5111 2nd Ava •• low. City 

B.bYSlttl:::,~ .... ItIIur, diY, 
week .nd • 

- CIU-
Mrs •• tIM '1 .... »7-5160 

Evanlng •• 33I·5,n 

NEW HOMI!:Tl'I: 12',,14'. f3.7e5. TOwn· 
c,,'~ Mobile Ho:: ... Sal .. Co. Un 

MIdw.st Mutu.1 

MO'lOReYClI 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS, 
Hwy •• w •• t C .... lvill. 

CAU SUNDAY, APRil 28 (I p.m." 7 p.m.) 
or MONDAY, APRil 29 (9 a.m. · 7 p.m. 

Mr. John Hover (319) 365·9<441 
Mu.t h.va resume evlll"" .t 1",,"lew. 

If un.ble to Intervl.w at this time, 
WRITE TO: 

sg SCHOLZ HOMES. IDC. 
• 2001 No rtla Wu"woo4 

.•• ~ • 'faWo, Cl'Io ...,. 

The Hawkeye Court complex, 
which Is one of the largest bous· 
ing projects ever plannr' at the 
Universily. includes 54 two-story 
buildings containing the 504 
apartments. 288 two · bedroom 
units and 216 one·bedroom resi· 
dences. 

AUTOS, CYCUS FOR SALE 

18~t.l~n:~~~~tUe work. '2f; I~~ .!~~~'f3f:~lg!l= 
1115 HONDA S$, 2,300 ndIu. £S. 5-4 

ceU.nl condlllOn. ..'" or 1M t SPRJTE. 1859. N.w paint, .. ala. c:ar-
.tltr. ~. 4-lIe pet. and rebUUI enlln.. 33&07780. 
1987 YAMAHA YR-l GraDd Prix 3SO '·U 

cC. 5.000 mile.. l ... m.cul.t.. Mu.t 
..,11 mmedlalel¥. f860 or 1M I otto!"~ 
m~", belore 3 p.m. $.%4 
fOR SALII: , .. 1 VW Good ..... dltlon . 

1987 PLYMOUTH GTlt 4 .petG-440 
CJ . I$1rtellent contlllion. R • ...,n· 

.ble. 826-2131 Norlll Liberty. 5-% 

Dial 338.:17'11. 4-2$ 
AUTO INSlJRANCE GrlnneU Muiiiii. 

11111 VAtJANT - exc.U.nt c:andl· 
tlon. Radio . h •• ter, BellOuahle 

'38~99IJ .fter 6 p.m. 5-1' 
YOU.l. men t.,.Una: pru.ram We .. 

... 1 Alenc), 1202 HI«hlltnd (;ourl. or. 
,~ lSI t45l1: home 337.34113. Un 
INS GALAXY TWO nooR W< Cy· 

Iinder •• llndard. $575. 331-335 .. 4-26 
VAMAHJ\Ti!AIL-IO~ S38-S4S8 

aller 5. 4·30 
11111 VW SJlJDANl. white. Good con· 

dJUon. Call 337·"96 alter S. 4-30 
1112 VOLKSW"GI:N .. dan. ':".!i.J 
ratllo. ..... PbDn. 131-_. ..,., 
DATSUN 1966 convertible. oscellent 

.ondltlon. 35 plul MPG. lew mile· 
•••• ,1S45. ClII coUecl \o7~UIIg3. 
Wril. Mike TheIS. 1010 EI .... Burling. 
ton, Iowa. 5-% 
illl voLKSSiDAN On. o .. ner. 

Methanl.IUy .. und. lion'. COltoco. 
351 .... 0. 4-. 
lHe VOLKSWAGEN I.SDO Ian .". 

cellent condition. 01;;] 33~·5342 
aller 5 p.m. 4-S0 
1l1li5 HONDA ISOec. 500 .dual mllel. 

Good condilion. Call 351,,(1131. 5-3 
A A MAT I C TR"NSMISSION Ltd. 

low. City .,.... fln .. t aulo ... atlt 
tran,,,,1 Ion .. r.lco .t lbe lowe.t 
coot poulbl •. caU now! !38.JlfU. Un 

MOTORCYCLE IARGAINS 
I • lIew 1967 B~IW Re9S 
! neW 1987 Triumph Trophy 
Birds, (ull w.rnnty. Save many 
101lan • • lso over 30 lale model 
ned motorcyclU In nock. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 "Ih Avo., I.W . 

elDAI! )I.A'IDI, lOW ... 

MG·B, MO·MIDGET 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

SPRITE 
P.O.t. 

OPEL KADEn 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

lowest Priced Car 

1014 ht Ave. N.E. 
Ced.r laWI 

MEET THE 
EXCITERS 

YAMAHA 
WHETHER YOU RIDe 
THIM TO WORK OR 

TO CLASS - THEY'RI 
FUN & ECONOMICAL, TOO. 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
1024 1 sf Ave. N.E. 

Ctolar R ..... d., low. 

ATTENTION I 

JUNE 
GRADS ••• 

Hwy. , Wast - Coralvili. 
Ph. 351-1501 

Get Your i68 Cougar NOW! 
We IIBve IIrranei!d a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
fou~ to lix months - then when you are working start rei· 
u!dr payments. Stop in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 now in stock for Immadiata daUvery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
It, IoIlghl.nII A"I. 

01011331-"77 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTEGO · COUGAR 

You c.n own. new '61 Am.rlcan Z dr. nowl For as 11"1. a. 
$200 down .nd 36 mos. to pay. Only $'919 plul stata lic.nil 
.nd tax. This Includes' cyl. - std. tr .. n •. - backup lights -
windshl.ld "a.he" - padded dash and visors - stolt ,lid 
Ihoulder llelts - "bid. mirrer - Insid. day and night 
mlrr.,. 

Kennedy', AUTO MART 
7 .. S. RIVERSIDE DR. PH. 337·41" 

JUNE G.RADS 
All models are now available 

en our Sinier Plan, 1ncludln, 

Square Back. (I !HI. Itation 

wagon.) and Fa.tbdcu. 

As 1_ a. $100 down - ht 

payment due in Octelaer, All 

paym.nts at Bank rate In" 

t .... st. 

C.II u. - w.11 ''!1m. "y and 

.. II you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 Eut By.P... Dial 837·211~ 
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~::::::~~:::.:::::::::~~-~ Drug Commissioner To Talk Here 
IF YOU'RE NOT 

ENROLLING 

THIS SUMMER 

Computer Service 
WANTS 

Dr. James Goddard , commis. , Before heeo'lling corrmissioner other IW: rls Ire the Federal 
sioner of the U.S. Food and Drug of the Food alld Drug Admini5- Bar Maoclation Liberty Bell 
Administration, will speak on tration in 1966, Goddard was chief Award, the American Medical Au· 
"The Investigator and Tomor· of the Accident Prevenlicn p~ thors Distinguished S e r v Ice 
row's Drugs" in the College of gram, , 'here he was responsible Award , and the Federal Aviation 
Pharmacy Auditorium on Wed· for developing and administering Age n c y Distinguisbed Service 
nesday. a program to minimize deaths, Award. 

He will speak at 4:10 p.m. The u;.juries, and disabihties from ac· 
lecture is sponsored by the COl. , cldents of all types. Remove Causes 
lege of Medicine and the Univer- Goddard received the Public 
sily Stu.dent American Medical ~eaJth Servi~e Meritorious Se~. Of Racial Unrest 
AssociatlOn. vice Medal ID 1962. Among hiS ' YOUI 

Bishop Advises . 
The business world and the military services have special 
jobs and special rewards for people wbo can lea.rn how to 
apply modem computer techniques. 

. DALLAS LfI - Removin, the 

lIJ~ For Informatlen Write or C4t1l [1]' . 
~ COMPUTER SERVICES .. 

CORPORATION 
2501 Gr.nd Avenue. De. Moln ... I •• 50312 

Telephene S15· .. tm 

YES I .m Inlwested In comp.... Inform.tlon ..... rdln. 
the Intern.tlon.1 lu.l"... Aceclemy cou,... In Comprehensive 
CompVter P .... r.mmlng. end .t.lI. I. te enrollment requl, .. 
menta Ind cost. 

(Check bex 0 If you h.ve hid prOf/rimming ex,.rlence thlt 
mlghl lIulllfy you for ..,r cou"' In Administrative 5y.lem. 

En.I_ln.) 

N.me ... .... .. ... ... ................ . ..... ......... ... .. . .. . .. . 

School ....................................................... .. 

MIllin, Add,.. .. ... .................. ...... ......... ......... .. 

City .............. ... .. .. ....... St.te .......... ZiP ...... .. . 

• 
Our Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She'll 
arrange to have your telephone dis4 
connected this spring if you're leaving, 
'reinstalled this' fall if you're coming 
back. Beat the crowd ' ••• 

Call 337-4101 TODAYI 

Northwestern Bell @ 

Campus Wide 

SCAVENGER: 
HUNT 

Set up your own scavenger group 
and win this grand array of picnic 
supplies. If your group wins, you'll 
have a tremendous head start 
towards a grand group picnic 
celebration! 

ALL OF THIS IS YOUR PRIZE •••• 

C8\UleS of injustice Ia the only 
way to end Negro "demonstra· 
tion, marcbes, unrest, civil dis
obedience and threats ol vio
lence." Iowa Methodist Bi8/Jotl 
James Thomas says. 

Thomas addressed tfle Uniti~ 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, its bighest law maJcing 
body, Thursday night. 

He traced the history of Amer· 
ica's and Methodism's racial 
struggles. 

The past, he said, was char. 
acterized by "the historic inhu'
manity of man" through the ill, 
dignities of slavery, "the stigma 
of servitude, the shame of human 
exploitation, the awesomeness of 
brutalities and assassinations in 
a sick society." 

< 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
TypewritP.1' 

Repair! and Sale! 

6 LBS. of POTATO CHIPS 
8 DOZEN HOT DOGS 

3 GALS. of CAMPBELL'S PORK and BEANS 
2 BOTTLES of CATSUP 

8 DOZEN HOT DOG BUNS 
4 DOZEN HAMBURGERS 
10 LBS. of HAMBURGER 
40 LBS. of CHARCOAL 

2 QUARTS of CHARCOAL STARTER 

1 JAR of MUSTARD 
2 CARTONS of CHIP DIP 

44 CARTONS of ORANGE DRINK, 
WHITE or CHOCOLATE MILK 

5 DOZEN PAPER PLATES 
6 CASES of POP 

Contributed by these Goodwill minded merchants • • • 
A & P. Food Store 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Eagle Food Store (North Dodge) 

Eagle Food Store (Wardway) 
Giant Foods (Muscatine) 
Giant Foods (Riverside) 

Home Town Dairies 
Hy-Vee Food Store (Kirkwood) 

Hy.vee Food Store (Rochester) 
Lausen's Fine Foods 

Me Too 
Peoples Grocery 

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 
Randall's (Coralville) 
Randall's (The Mall) 

Slvln-Up Bottling Co. 
Whiteway GroCerY 

Competition will include all University Housing units, and 'any off-<.ampus group 
working as a group. 

Dormitories must register for competition by Dorm Houses. . 
Fraternities and Sororities as individual units or join together and have a picnic ex
change. 

The Mayflower - single men, single women, married students - all invited to par-. 
I 

ticipate. 

All married students by'housing units. 

All groups competing will be in competition with each other. Your group must 
register at the DAilY IOWAN office by 4 p.m., April 26th. 

Contest deadline will be 5 p,m., Friday, May 3rd. 

Scavenger Lists and rules will be distributed Friday, April 26 at 4:30 p.m. 

AU Items collected will become the property of The DtJUy Iowan, and wiU be 
donated to Goodwill Indwlrle8. 

Assassins Fail . 
To Get Algerian 
On Second Try 

ALGIERS II! - President Hou· 

" 

~I (oupseling Service Works 
To Handle Student Problems 

ari Boumedienne escaped assas- Iy MIKE REIDER concerned about educational or 
sinalion outside the government "l'd like some help in choosing vocational problems. 
palace t.oday as ,w0uld·be killers a major." A counselor may, for exampl~, 
raked his car With machine-IUD "I wish r had more confidence advise a student on how to iIJI· 
fire. • in myself." prove his study habits, or if be 

Boumedienne, seated In the car. "My girl and I just don '( seem is having di(ficulty in choosing a 
was cut slightly on the upper lip to get along." major, the counselor may admln· 
by flying glass. His doctors said "What kinds of jobs am I best ister a series of tests, which point 
he could continue "normal activo fitted for?" out the student's specific areas 
illes ." These are the types of student of interest or aptitude. 

Soldier~ and presidential body· problems which the University The same type of tests are 
&\lards .kllled tWl' of thtl attack- Counseling Service must deal with sometimes used to tell a student 
en, ofIlcial . sources said. There every day. what kinds ol jobs he should 
were unconfu-med. repo!,s that a Jobn .0. Crite~, dire~tor of the apply for based upon his abilities. 
guard had been. killed IJI the ex· Counseling Serv~ce, sa!~ !ecently Counselors, however, do not pro-
change of gunfire. that the counseling facilities were vide job placement services 

The only other known casual· being used to capacity. "This is . . 
ty was Boumedienne's chauffeur, due largely to the influx of new Chents may seek help witJo 
who was woul)ded in the rig h t students in the last few years," problem~ of a more .personal na· 
shoulder. he said. "The number of clients t~re beSides academiC and voca· 

The assassins made their move tends to grow as student enroll- tion~1 problems. If a student is 
as Boumed; 'nne was leaving the ment increases." ' h~vmg. trouble comml1!'lcatng 
palace after a Cabinet meeting. Crites and his 15.man staff of With hiS pa~nts, If he .can t seem 

It was nllt imml:diately known counselors now interview more to make fnends or If he feels 
who was behind the attempt to than 1,500 students each year. emotionally unstable, a. coun;S«!lor 
murder the Algerian president All interviews are kept strictly may, through private IJItervlews, 
or how many persons took part confidential, Crites said. No in. help the . stude~t see the reasons 
in it. A ~ ;avy guard was thrown formation is released to anyone behind hiS difficulty. • 
around the palace. except upon the student's written A student sometimes makes 10 ' 

This was the second attempt in request. to 15 appointments with his coun· 
less th'an three months to reo About 75 per cent of the stu· selor before he feels that he has 
move Boumedienne by force . dents who seek counseling aid are lIeen helped, Crites said. Appoint· 

------- loents are usually scheduled on a 

Britain's Daily Mail Sponsors 
London -New York Air Race 

weekly basis. " 
Sometimes persona Ity Inven· 

tories are administered to de· 
termine basic personallty traits 01 
the client. Inventories meas\lre 
such characteristics as domln· 
ance, sociability and thoughtful. 

LONDON IA'I - Britain's Daily That's why the course. to be ness. 
Mail Thursday launch'!d a great run in either direction, will be "Many students with personal 
Atlantic air race betwe~n the t\lP run between the 86th.floor obser. problems are really just search· 
of the Empire State Building and vation platform of the Empire ~g for an. ide~Uty," ~rites 88id. 
London's Po~t Office tower. Any. Statti ' !iJlIiJding in New York and Personality ~ventones teli .a 
one can join in. in the "Top of the Tower" reatau. student what kmd of person he IS 

t · • d ' P t Off' and What he thinks about the The race starts next year to ran /1'1 :-,o~ .on s os . .Ice world" , 
commemorate the 50th anniver. tower. Brltam s tallest bU1ldmg. . 
sary of the firs.t trans·Atlantic The PIIlly Mail Is of Cering two Another method for handling 
flight by ~wo British officers, prizes of $12.000 each for the personal problem~ Is ':hrough 
Capt. John Alcock and Lt. Ar· fastest time between the Empire group therapy. Crites S8ld that 
thur Whitten Brown, on June 15, State observation platform and some. students ~ived greater 
1919. the London Postal Tower or vice benefits fr~m discussing tbelT 

Prizes will total more than versa The Mail does not specify problems. With ~th.er stud.ents who 
' . are facmg similar dilemmas. 

$100,000.. . the plane to be used. They might find it easier to par. 
~ne obJ~ctiv~ oC. the rac~, the The Irish airline Aer Lingus is ticipate in a group relationship 

DaJiy Mall sal~, IS to r-omt up ofrering a prize of $12,000 lor the than in private conferences, he 
the amo~nt of ~Ime plane. travel· fastest time between London and said. 
ers lose lI'I getting from city cen· New York via Shannon Airport . . . 
ter to airport and back. . I I hed led I OccaSionally, Crites said, a stu· __________ uSll'lg a regu ar y ~ u a r· dent would come to the Counsel-

I~e flight and BrltJs~ Ove'~eas ing Service with an emotional 
United Air Lines AlI'ways Corp. a pme. o.f the problem ihat was too llet'ious for 

Buys Air Buses 
For Use In 1971 

same . amo~nt ~or the triP m the them to handle. If 11 student Is 
OPPOSite dll'eclJon. SlJfferng from neurosis, if be, 

CHICAGO IA'I - United Air 
Lines WAL) announced today 

Bednerik Play 
To Be Staged 

that it is spending nearly a half "On A Motorcycle, You Gotta 
billion dollars on 30 jet air buses, Ride Behind," an original play by 
with a capacity of 266 passengers Marya Bednerik, G, Winston· Sa· 
each and a cruising sped of 600 lem. N.C., will be presented May 
m.p.h. th 

Another 30 of the McDonneU 1 rough 4 at 8 p.m. at the 
Douglas DelOs are on . optiort, Stulilo Theatre. 
George E. Keck, UAL president, Tickets are now available at 
told stockholders at their annual the Union box office. TicketS are 
meeting. . 

Delivery of the DelOs, each free to students upon presentation 
costing about $15.5 million, will of identification cards . • Non·stu· 
begin in Auo'Ust 1971, Keck said. dent price is $1. 

"These additional aircraft an· According to Miss Bednerik, the 
~icipate pass~ng : traffic growth play is the story of a woman who 
In the 1970s, said K".:J(, whose meets a 2Oth.ce tury centaur _ 
company now operates the larg. n 
est jet fleet in commercial avia. a man on a motorcycle - and 
tion. brings hJm home. The play is 

"Selection of the McDonnell being directed by Bob Gilbert, 
Douglas OCtO was preceded by assistant professor of dramatic 
an arduous evaluation in which t 
three types of advanced technol. ar s. 
ogy jet tran~ports were studied," Miss Bednerik, who will receive 
he said. "The final choice was her Ph.D. degree in dramatic 
difficult because of near similar· arts in August wrote the play in 
ity in many importa~t ~etai1.s." partial fulfil~ent of degree reo 

Each huge subsomc Jet Will be . . 
powered by three General Elec. qUlrements. She has also wntten 
tric Cf6-36 turbofan engines two other plays produced at the 
costing a total of $64 milllon for University, "Lottie Moon" in 1964 
the 30 aircraft. and "No Message" in 1967. All 

~HOtI1 could the,.e be • 
"'more .ppropriate ,ifr? 

.. 
The 

MOTHEIrS RING-

three plays have received Sam· 
uel French Drama Awards. 

, .. 
NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PIR MONTH -

(5 Doz'r' W .... ) 
Fr .. JIIckup d.llvery twice 
I wtolc. Everything I. fur· 
nlehM: DII,.rt. coni II Mrs. 
dtoderant •. 

Phon, 337·"" 

for example, is threatening sui.· 
cide, he is sent either to a UnI
versity psychiatrist or to the psy. 
chopathic hospital for therapeutic 
treatment. 

According to a pamphlet pub
lished by the Counseling Service, 
counselors are "dedicated to the 
idea that college mrs should be 
satisfying, productive, rewardillf 
years. Counseling services are de· 
signed to help college students 
grow in self·understanding so that 
they may use their assets effec· 
tively and plan attainable goall 
{or the future ." 

Crites l18id that beesuN the 
COunseling Service was already 
handling a {ull load of clients, 
many stUdents did ' not receive 
help until after their problems 
had become critical. 

He expressed the hope that 
someday in the near future the 
Cl\Unselil)g Service would be ex· 
panded so that every student 
would have the opportunity to reo 
ceive counseling. 

In this way. he said, the Coun· 
seling Service will be able to help 
students avoid problems rather 
than tTyin~ to treat problems aft· 
er they have already become 
serious. 

Faithful As Ever, 
Do~ Traps Ow.ner , 

DETROIT LfI - Police invesU: 
gating a clothing store burelary 
Wednesday were told the bure· 
lar had fled , leavine his doe be· 
hind. 
. The y told the animal, "Go 

home" and followed him' to a 
dwelling where they allegedly 
found the dog's owner, J. C. 
Ealey Jr., with some of the loot. 
Ealey was booked on a breaklne 
alld entering charge. 

Twi" bend. 0/ 14K 
,old .vmbol~e Mothe,. 
.1Id f .the,. - joi"ed 
by lwt,.ow IYnthetic 
.tOIle. of the lIIonlh, 
t.IIl fo,. each chil# ill 
'he Jamily . 

flA IIrC' part of the troubled American con. 
Iclenc. of the Sixti.e., i.laid bare ... The reading 
of this book is an intellectual pleasure, a mental 
delight."-TIiOMAI LASK. New York Times 

She'll cheri.1t the 
Mother!. Rin" forever 
beeaule .he 11 know 
you could «ive her 
nothin« more individ. 
uII, more personal, 
8lOre lipificant. 

THERE IS ONLY 
ONE "MOTHER'S 
RING". IT IS 10 die· 
tinctive,lO unique, that 
it h.s been awarded 
n. . Pllent #] 86,183. 
Ask (or it by name, 
confirm it by ita iden. 
tUyin« LaS. 

FUlKS 

"Only a fe. books lay anything of enduring II,· 
nifieanee lbout .Ir and th~ moral response to it. 
This is such a book. By interviewing a wide range 
of dissenters •.. and rel,ting their opiniQns by 
judicious commentary of his own, Mr. Finn hal 
produced a classic on contemporary politics." 
-WILLIAM v. SIiANNON. of The New York Times 

• , . 
PACIFISM ,. POLITICS 

Io",e '.lIlon." View. 
I" W., , Nonvlo/./lCe 

., JAMES FINN 

A VINTAGE BOOK .. 
tw. JllJIIfbound, now et you, bookatoree l'ubllthld by .. 

ALfIIED. A. KNOPf 1M RANDOM HOUII 
f 
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